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CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,

PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW.

ZWaiiii~~ft 3. MAT, 1837. O.i .

IIELIGIOUS COMMUNICATIONS E TC.

FOR TIIE CITRISTIANEXMN .

ON Tlîr. SIMPLE, )F.CLARtATlyr%, i:~

or' ArosTOLic TEAciîî!<e.

The Apostie Paul declares to the Ca -
rintlîians tlîat lie came flot among tliem
wvith "cxcellciicy of spcech or of wîs-
dom" tlîat lus prcaclîing wvar not witli
fhe cnticing C&words of inan's %wisdom.'
Trhe critical reader of the Çecv Tresia-
nient will at, once perceive tlîat lic al-
huides iii tliese expressions ta tic CI-
oquence and argumentationi, se imuch
estcemed by flic Greeks, and deciarca
that hc, as a Christian Teaclier, ab-
stair.ed from flie artifices of their so-
phists and orators, aind adoptcd a man-
ncr at variance with the taste., and pre-
judices of his auditors. They %vcre
fond of the very tliîngs whlicli lie studi-
ously avoided. Greck, Philosoplîy and
Literature, %vith flic fine -%rts, flourislicd
iii so remarkable a dcgrep at Ctirintlî,

1.

thint this cit-y huil o i il,~ i al) aîi 1
~cc tlie liglit of all Grecce." And so
nunicrous werc tlie persons who hrdu
attnincd to the refincinents ot'arciî
cducation, that no teacher coîîld liupe
for any sticcess at Coriinth, who did luit

adornliiis discourse inth pohishcd "raceï
of thoir incomparable laîiguage, and
argrie anddeclaii i thc m:înner of their
phljosophers. Nowv Paul, in opposition
to tlic prevailing practice, uise the
greatest plainncEs aiid sirnplicity or
speech ; ho paid littie attention to the
rotirding of his pcriods i lie entîrely
avoîded tie disputations of the learuced
hce came arnong tlici as a plain mn to
deliver a plain nîessagc-tlie divine
sublimity and momentous importance of
whicli,prechidcd,as unsuitableevcry hi-
bourcddccora:tioiîof style oreloquciîce.

Toi r<,:,ug flumen i,:~.

'VIIE. CANADIAN



APOST<)LIC TPRA£i5liol

Tithe cassrcqueczlce was that ilgu;tltLfles
ilecyaired lài.9 speech colstemptible ; and]
wnnld suai. listen ta hie teaching.

Ttsere is romnetling exceedingly ap-
Propritte, in tlsir canduct, ta the eracres]
Office witll.lwhieli the Apostle was iu-
vestes]. Ife would nat rallowv any nn-
warrante(? espcdient with the view of
galning a tenspaorary reptitation aud
succeso. We have every reason ta h-
lieve, that ho coula have pleased tIse
C orinthiaus wit ho ia idum of' words,"
but wvhat would posterity have thonglit,
Iîad hie pandoeres ta a pervertesi taste,
uxerely ta regale Ille cars a? a fewi ras-
tidi ous Greekt;? Or has] le, ta gain a
favaourable reception amng theleanie],
îniugled. the errers ao' thoir philosaphy
witli the revelations tiiatcarneiromn Goa]?
îVe have boere thon tire dignifled intcg-
rity of' tIse lsavenly îne6ss<ngr-oi' one

cepte squites] ta Our Cartlsly existenIce-
scrn- ta whiispcr ta us, that these tire the,
oracles ai' the living God, bequetiseil to
Mun oit earthl, ta inspire hlmi %vith a
wisdom othserwvise unattainable. îVe
socs] not wander. tliere.fore thlat the
purcat, ans] tice loftiest minds have de-
liglited in tire study aof tîsese wrii.ings.
Newton, ai'ter lic lbas] traverses] tise ex-
tent ai' h)unas science, applies] Iinuseh
in lige ta tIse Étudv aof the Bible, ris tise
ai. aud %vorthiest employinent ai' his

gifted mind. Locke, lifter long and] pro-
fousid investigation aof the hsumant unider-
standing, spent tse latter years aof lis
lifc in the study aor titis book, wiîicli
shows haîv great an hanour tIse (lad-
head bas cont'crrcd upon ndc. %Vu
mighct cssily enumnerate distiguislsed
saniss-the purest sud the sost exalted
aof aur specics-wlîo, in thi;îr highest

who wotiti 6taop ta no mni shifts tu state aof ilitellcctnal advancerment, loft
gain hier obect :---f one wlin was so bohind tire wîsdam aof mn, ta study the
defly inipressedl ivith the divine crigin w'isdom aif Gos] lerein reveales]. But iv
ofÇ tIse trths lie taighit, that lie, fenreil ref'raini. %Vc have advertccl tu tiiese
thge umual ornainents of' speech iiiiglit inerely to show, that there is a progrrers
derogate i'rdm thcir lnajcsty, and la- iii tIse lue aof goo] smen froin a delighit
hotired risat the lùitil etf lit, couverts in things husian, to a dcliglit in tîuings
?;Iuld stand, snut in tire %visdasu of man, divine. Tre mind in its infancy mighit
buIt in tire poiver of Gos]. perhaps be more struck witlî the Eun

It is ivortir while ta abFerve thrit titis pailuted out a Fign-post, titan the suit
reinarkable peculisîritv ofai an's prcach- shilling in the iseavens; it miglit recko»1
ing, belaugs also to every part oft' dose the coloured lampe of a thjeatre, more
'sacres] writings wlsich wc receive lis beautiful titan the stars glittering in tire
inspires]. Ve dIo tiai. alnd sucit a [lecti- sky ; it iiuighit prefer the rude imitatiaon
liar simplicity of' style il& auy Cther book. ai' nature upon canvass ta the taircst aof
Tiose wlîo are jnobt extensively ne- ber real landscapcs. But as it bEcomes
qusaitte<l with books, wvilI snost iegidily enliglhtened end iruproves], it tisinks
Confess, that there is a strange 21 nd ant mare ireanly af lire rude praduct:ons
inimitable pcnliaritv i the ssciptural Cf' human skill, arsd %vandcrs ivith more
writingrs. This lias soxnehines heen delighti'ul eutrancenient amidst the
sulduced s a corraborative urguinent creatcdl magnificence of the divine. It
4)f' tioir divine Original. Tite simsple is the saine in our spiritual andintcflect-
languagee thse loay conception, the i- usi progress. Weturn aside at length
qtll digQity iu the lawýliist incident, f'ram thc uncertain tracks aof wlsat pasti-
the pure spiritssitlvt of' thse typer es for %visdoin iu tire waorld. MV0 cante

~vrl lrtin~ loctrine unl pre-1 0a'el iglst in t le si ri li cityaoispiratioiu,



îuul ta ropose iii as îscivre ;-..anîd
wu vroîidtr a,. munch i t aur previas
bliiiîhiess ta the wisdom of God ii the
Scriptureq, as that tèic paintcd sun, the
coloured lamnpe, the pictured hindscapcs,
ihould have attractcd us more, thantlîc
sun and tic stars and the liaîîdscapesthiat
Godl bail forimod. Tho iiniitable sim-
plicity and dignity of the apostolic wri-
tilîgs, corresponds witl the simplicity
and magnificence of nature, and cqualty
demonstrates thoir divine arigiin to tia
licart capable of appreciating thoni
and Patil actcd upon a correct principle,
bath in tziste and truc philosoplîv, wvlîn
in declaring the testimony of (;ne, lie
rejectedl tie enticing words of mans
ivisdomn-"Ard 1, bretthren, wlien 1 came
ta yoti, camne nat witli excpilency or
speech or of wisdonm,decaring unto voit
the tcstimony of Gotl."

The Apastle points aut anatiier clif-
ièrCicc in the mode of teaching which
ha pursued front that ini use among the
philosophers offorinth. Theyroasoned;
he declared a testimaony. Naw ta illis-
trata the nature of this peculiarityý, let
tis ta?ze for example the restaration of
tie b!hnd man ta sight,as rcarded intho
nth ai Johin. This fact might be praved
ta aur conviction by reason or human
testimony ; or it mîght bo declared
by a divine teilinony,. To prove it by
reason, the anly ruethod open ta unin-

cle ; wv inglii ill rrogntî. th aisî
Iiiiiîself ; andî :,oine very goaîl eviîlencr,
ive tlîink, nîiglit bc extartcd Vc t'o) frnm)
the uubelieviiiîg Phniribccs Wlîo torneil
hinîi out or the Synhagogue ;Rnid wvlînt-
cear migbht bcoaur conîclusion as ta tlu'
fact, tlîls mode of procccding wvoui il-
histrato the nature of' An investigantion
by rcasom frontlin inan tcstimonv.' Nove
tie sainc FACT Might bue proved in a <tif-
feront %way ; it might bc proved h.v a
divine ie3iimony. If Paul Iîad decl;-rc'd
the truth af tliis narrative toa cornp.-or.
of Coriiitliin, anul the v domnnded qvi-
dence, ho had anly ta sinle out une o!*
the numbar, and srike bîm blind ordent!
by a wnr<l, and reste Min ta lig!it or
hle t"et-n in a sýmikcr %vav-and notliinr
farther wvotild be necded ta, enforce con-
victiomi. Ile ruiglit then argua witlî
them Ltiq-" Cau voit believe, O, yc
Corinthi.iîîs,tlîat titi God of truth waîiM
enable nie ta conrirm mv statemient %vitfi
such a mirarilaîis paweýr, if these stAte-
monts wvere fas:c ? Can voit believi-
that the God of lcaven would givr-
sucb supernatural credantials ta an îm-
postor ? Do not thos.- mirrncîî!o:~ pow-
or$ that 1 exerf, bea1r decisive rviAelict'.
that I came frora God, and tiat the tes
timony which 1 defiver is frrte, for the,
miracle is God's attestaoion to itstrutî.*'

Now this is the mode af tcachitîîg
wvhich thc Apostie followed-a. mode iii
which F-e could bave noimnitators among

a5pirca mon, it wouild ne iiCeessary LU the philosophers of Coriîîth. HIe dclit-
hava recoursa ta tiae isual rides ai evi- Irtea the trtith-the suimeu fact-Il,
deuce. WVe might call his parents and
other witnesses who knew the man froin
infancy3to prove that ho was born blind -
we rnighlt call rnany of' the multitude
wlio bad observed hlm far years sittingy
at the beantiful gate af the temple,
a3king alms ai the passera-by :we
nîight question scparatcly and minntely
tie twclve disciples, and others, wbo
îvitnicsi:cd tia performance ofithis mira-

mysteriaus dloctrines-the blessed hopes
of the Gospel-and ?auinded then nat on
aniy abstýract proof or reasnning,, but or
the rniraculous pawverconerrcd ou Mîin,
which was as thc tetimony ai God.
Ho needcd not therciare tha wisdam of*
wvards, nor the persuasive poivers ni'
eloouence. Ilc wvieliled a mare rom-
manditig wenpon,tieswordl ol'tli mririr.
i 4that: our fnii:i s>îoîld not étand iii the



%visiloîîî of mîcii, hîît in flic uîover of
(R0(I.' 1 wotl(l Ilotre takeC occasionî tu
rcîninrh<. that tiineîîtlîd oftdcitionstra.
tifîg the trîîtl of' the Cospel bv a ftivillc
tcstimnony wvs ilîost appropritîte to tic
cliaracter anid circtiiiistzics of' mou.

Fwmon aire incliîîcd to lisemi tu a
Icngtlt'îîcdt chûtm or resoiie;u.i arc
able to estiomtae vcry accmirately the
wcigiît of evileuce, ; the blik of mail-
nuiînd iii ni] practical niatters relating tu
lmitait llei, (Io rely on1 the testillieil or
their feliow-creatlircs. li the prolu 1-
gation of otr religionî ite, divine autiior
eaIlh into play tis principle. Ilc bas
revealed doc*rinecs ii nkl statemiient,
andi conîtanz-ideil lis to belie' e ; he Iîat;
enj)iliCd IirecOpts oit niabcd authority
and coînnimnded lis to obey ; ani ail tîtat
is vouclîsareti as tic gruîîndi-work of
oîîr belief and obedience, is flic testimo-
nv% afi'orded by the miraculous uîov ors
ni' lus Apostles, tlhat they criame front
C«at. It is onougli. It is obviouýsly tue
înethod hest fittcdi to the actual condi-
t'on andi attajumnits ,of maia. Let uis
only bc assureti tiîat Goi ims given lus
t'ýstixnony, and a religion fouîtidet on it
hcees. even more certain, more safle,
more suitcd to a boing likie nman, than a
religion foundvu n ratiocitnatiou. Roll-
son imipaireti mii darkoncd( is lh-

aible to crror , at best it molles truth
I)y rory laborious and circiiitous paths.
Buot tho testimnony of God is direct andi
unerring ; is sulited to tire laumbloit on-
pacitics, and mnay ho briefly conveyed to
the iatest generations.

Tite Seriptures alue doliveredl to us, as
lie preaching of Paul was to tic Corin-

tlîianç, on tic tostinony of Goti. It is
n the ground of a tostimctny, andi on

tiis ground alonc, that our full andi im-
plicit mosnt is dcentandcd. Tite Scrip-
titres possess a lîarjnoniotxs coîîsistcncy
nii ail their dIoctrinîes teir mîorality id
pure itid enhiill. sciteti to flic aci ual

circinstaîceut' mlmi a mîoral beîîi-
tiiere id a toile andt epîirit brcttlîtntg
tliroîîghiutt tlitni ad distilnetly betoke-tl
in- tlîoir licavuiily origlin, as file ltgl
licence of nture lot ;çoît tht, crca'.orîâb
Po%% Cr. lint lcame or tliesc, altituil
they lay bc jîroperly adiiîued ais illus.
trative evidence, colistiti-te the proper
1roalliqls of' tlîo chrîstian's bolier. It

wVas quite possible for onle of Paul'vs
Corinthian auditors duly to appreciate
-al tiese circuîîîi.taiices ii the Apostlo's
tcaclîi; andt h)ccauscF or thent h niaghît
lenîl a tcrY revorenittai car to bis iii-
structionis ; anîd yct lie nîlight noever ou-
tiri iy Fccedlefrofii the scliools or G;re-cc,
tu hecoîne an humitble direacple in tie
scliool of.lcsuis. Therc %vas presenteti to
luiit, tiierel'orean argumettfhrstrong-cr
thi thiese subsidiary îtroofs-.ani argu-
ment direct andi iirresistiblc-the mira-
culotis Power Witl, Whlii the teacher
wvas ciotiied,, aud which wvas as the stunip
ofliea% on to cvery doctrine that ho do-
livercd ; andi hadti ei Coriathiaii auîhitor
only givcn due ucgîto titis testiiony
or Goti, it w~ould have led him dircctiy
to a certain belief, and would have Eiien-
Cod every doubt and cavi thiat niight
have armenî in his mind,when tic teacher
prrcued to declaro tic liigiî mysteries
of lais raiti. Lot us thon iscriminate
the hili ciais %with %wlrcli flic sacreti
wvrititigs arc precnted to us, as writtelà
hy lioly moin of oui, untiler the influence
of the spirit of God-neiiwho tudîibited
thueir lieavenly credeniis, by the signs
andi wonders anti riglity deetis iviichl
thîey wvere enablit to perforai. Tite
identicai instructions wiiich thoy de-
livcred to the Cliorch, preservcd like
the sacred fire iii the temple, have de-
sccîîdcd to us,undiniaîed andi unchangeti,
by the lapse of eightten centu ries ; and
Miîen we approacli the study of' the
sacreti volume, it becocns us to remoi-
laer,t hat it bears us ccrtainly tihe imnprcess



or tire f1w.ger of, (ul- V !rcn Paul naid utisitje- O hitt i' :rîg-: wiruh ,!
dclri'ered it verirrlly, or irr tritirrgr, tu 1'carcd %verv gîade ganrr4i L ievc'r
tire riaitrnrts of' Corirrth. I lere %vc structian cri' tir ,hi1', nd irr aIe:ppli -
listeir to tire testiiiron>' tirat God lias cationi of tie riife.i of'er-eireîo lier a-

Mieni corrccrirrng Iris Snir. It boloxrgs Vigatior. 11,1t :srrîI<re iil to b.' ag
to uis Iurriil to examuIine %irat tre *re- great n strn"ce to sciernce, ras tu iiinr:-
velation ns fins attcsted coritiirs, andl time arffaire, anr tiait tire G:rptan of th.-
to submit implicitly to its guidance. Vessol iii wic! lire on-dit to rb-,
Amidst its higir invsteries rcason nia>' ruiglt un vain try to convirrce so irrta -
ruontitnnshbc lef't boliid,or dazzlcrlîî'itit toreid a. rîrlnd, oF' tire great streigtir of'
their offiflriee. ])iscoveries rrarvb hIis vessel, of' the nraerrirrg fidelit' of»
made of tire attributes of tire G oulircad, iris comnpasq, of tii crrtnirîtyof trorie
nu connection with tire sceir of our riles by wviicir tire s!%iips Course is de-
redemptiori, ricli b>' renson of tlie ]i- tormiiied, and Lrat tire poor stralrgu'r,
initation of'our factilties,Ne nay orîiy soc QdthoUghL extreare!y rle.iroirs of reali-
as tirrough, a glass darlily. Blist ive ne- iufr tire distant counrtry whiitirer lire
,-ertiolcss do receive tirem, believingr houi, stillstood trenubling on tue shrore,
tirat in thc higher condition of existece afraid to trurst Iirrîseif to tIre %wiiiils riai
ta wijcir wc are destined, tire pcrfeced wavcs of tire patliess oceau, iii so mua-
spirit may ho eriabied to erndure t)reir steady and frai] n bark In tis iner-
briglitness, anrd trutirs revealed, wiricir gene>' lot tire Captamn try testimony, iru-
we cari non- receivo on testimony ofi>', stcad of renson or science wlrfciî tire
rnay rank imong tlrirgs krrown and de- poor stranger carmuot conîpreioîrd; let
monstrable, anîidst tire iit anuit glorics imî uicclare, thraï in tis vessel, ie lirns
of hoaven. aiready cafely performeul ten voyages to

WVe mry ho pcrniitted, fur tire sakoe aird front tire distant courntry wiritir
of' the yoting and tire simple, to employ tire strangeris banni; tirat iris ship lias
an illustration to set forth tire goodriess ofteri boundod snf'cly over tire moun-
of God in dcliveringr tIre gospel to uis as taurrous îvavei, and played at case hi'-
a testimony-a method best adapted to fore tire irurricarro ini its rîiglit; tirat his
tire cirerrmstarîces of manr. Suippose a aicedle lias over been truc to tire Pole,
stranger born far in-lanci, whio lind nover umrd nover betruryed 1dm; tmat lire liras ros-
een tire occan or a sii in ai! iris iife- scd tire untracked ocearr ns unerrirrgly
tîme, arrivcdl at a seaport toivn, with nst if' it wec a turnpii:e; tirat, in tire
tire intention, of undortakirig a voyage darkest nigit, lie iras founl iris way se-
to a distant country. Hoe cxzrines tire corely nmidst ireafflanuls a'nd rocks, amnd
slrip; lie gazes upon tIre biiiowy son; lie enterod tho hayon for wr!iî lie sailed,
doubts whctlrer the apparent weakncss as one entera tire pathway timrt leads ta
of the crie cari withstand tire angry a- irome. Lot hini pity tire strarîger, anrd,
gîtation of tire other ; lie viowvs irer witir every properaird sweet persuasive,
sails unfurled, and her masts bond. entreat hizu tacone onboard. Suppose
ing ta the breeze, anid tyonders tirat the thuit ho is persuader! tue mbrark, tirouglr
vossel is flot upset; ho looks far over with a heart full of rncertainty and fcar.
the pathless wasto of waters, anrd can- Every day's experiorice convirrees him
not comprceord how the mariner abrouléd that his distrust was grourîdless; ho
ulsceri lus course through thcm. WVcre discovers thiat the tostimnony of his guide
ie a mani of ccience, ho nxigirt rquire can bc relieul upour, anîd that, by corfi-



ihr.ng ini it, lie %sIll ut leiigtla reacli tlw
IWIC 01* i$S destinaltioni.

Non' it is iii this naiier tlrnt t)ien~-
creci writers a<ldress ti miselves tu the
%vorld; flot by scientitic dksplay or elui-
boarate reasOIîiîîg, but by declariîîg uliU>
lis thec testinîouy of Cod.. Tlîey (Io not
î!cmon.etratc, theysimp1y state tic trutlî
and rcquirc n to embrace it. Observe
here, wc (lu not say that the truths re-
i'ealed iii S'cripturc catinot, bu deinon-
striited; ail the.t w~e aliirm, is, that it ie
not the metlîod of Apoutoli. teaclîing;
thiat we, in our l.:esent state of'rmental
infancy arc flot capable of comprehen-
ding the dcmonstrationif many of tlîui,
and thieref'ore, tbey ore declared as a
TInSTIDIONY, which wve are required to
reccive on the authority of the reveal-
er. Many cavil at that authority; uîany
reject the testimony. They do flot feel
that they have any need of a heavenly
guide, aior do they eeek to, preparethem-
selves for a heavenlycouintry. The fear
of divine wrath, the desire of reconci-
liation with God, a-te but feeble affec-
tions within them, and the book whichà
reveals the inethod iîow the one znay be
avoided, and-the other attained, receives
butlittie of their regard. To such even
Paul might have addlrcssedliimself in
vain;thàegospei is not addr-':sed to silo],
but to tlhcm ivho, are secing the ivay or
stilvation-and oh ift'such bu your cha«r-
racter,Reader! wc would intreat you to
place confidence ini its testiraony, and it
will be given you to reahize the truth,
'Ille that beiievcth hath tho %vituess in
hiinoelf." As you imbibe its principies
you Vihl attarn its purity; ne yau caon-
fide ini its promises, voit will breRthe its
peace ; es you embracc its hope, you
wiil be animated i vith ils joy. Such is

*the co1îdeýceniü1utv' ils re% c(de.r, %l-n
*is toucliud with IL fleeling o? our infirmni-
*tics, that, it requircs »o lligh talent, 110
profounid rosearcli, cru it cati mnake itif
viny ta thelieart. Ithlas gaitied inani
trop>hy amnzg tic youilg, tond tie until-
tored. It lias shied itia liglit, anti pence,
and digisity, iuta znnny a iowiy cottage.
It lias ilornied itls huinblest dieciples to
unibeiîding integrity-ivcn tlie;ni a coin-
posuro ainidet the most trying sconce-
and made Uîuir oves radiant wvitl; hope
even in the darhcuniuig moments o? dis-
solution. Go thon, reader! aist to Uic
Ilaration of the aflbcting testimomiics-,
and seek after an experinteltal know-
ledge of it. Do not rest till yen arc
able ta testit'y of its efficacy in such Ian-
guage as thiE-iiI perceive now a divine
reaiity in its truths; as 1 rend 1 arn dis-
posedl to pray, and Boem as if I breatlied
in the atmospherc o? a purcr world. Nor
ie it ivitla mu a matter of mere feceling,
but o? soher and certain fitct, that
through thua word of truti believcd, i
change las passcd upon iny vicws and
feelings and aime, by wlîiclî 1,m con-
verted ino a diffèeuxt being. 1 amn as
attentive to, tîtis hife as forrneriy, yet I
look beyond it vihi ]ongcing desiro to a
purer and more perfet wvorid, wlicre
Deity shallbe behieldin îîmicloudcd vision.
andi the presunce of a gloriied Reodeem-
Cr i'l,:ll diffibse universal beatitutde."
Tiiesc suntimnents amil kopcg, ami1( aspui-
rationîs, may bu ynurs. The Gospel a-
loue cati iwepire dîcin. When tliey have
found a place iii youir hcart on tho simi-
plle testimony oGod beiieved, yau wihi
have the divine testimony within, that
titis Gospel is the powver of God, and
the wisdom of Cod, ito evcry onc who
believes. 01MEGA.
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SoNts ,CT0~ or A VisLt7 To

rn GrNiî:Rxi. Ai;svi.tni.y Or TiiIk

I>AËNi-TflRrIAN CJIVRCII MRiT AT PITrs.
lnvioir, lm<~i.AZA 1 MAY,

Ever 'since rny arrivnI in Canada, 1
have fielt R lively iuterest in the opera-
tiens attd prosperit* of the Preshyterian
Churcli of t United Siates,, whiclî
prorcsscs to retain, as an e.5sen)tinl pnrt
of ils contstittion, those istnanril: of
doctrine and discipline whici, 1 beliere
to bc areocable ta te sacecd Scrilstarcs.
This ititerest wau nothiug ijninislied
wh.en the early izistory ofthist large body
pre-scnteil ta me thteir origil from the
I>oritans of England, whIo soughit in the
forcsta of tiais iiew Continent ant asylum
front ecclesiastical tyranlny, and the af-
fectioîînte corresponidence which sub.
s;istcdl, for a long periaci, betwecn some
of the carly founulers of this Transat-
lantiv Clîurch, and that of my native
country. Althlogh tilie alla traî'ol, alla
a inore extended intercourse wvith men
o? differenit national origins,has nacle me
mîore a citizen o? the world titan 1 once
ivas, and althougli 1 have seen ilrom, the
practical effects of the Gospel il por the
characters of men, more of the trixtit
and beatity o? that passage-"4 There is
no diflicreîîce bcîween tîte Jew aîmd the
Greek ; for the saute Lord over AI is
ricli îînto ail tîtat cal! upon hm-
cenfess that I still réel a prerlllection,
not blameable I trust, for whatever beaus
the imprcss, and reminds me, of the )and
o? nîyblirth. Thtis feeling lias oftenled
nie to cou over with iîward satisfaction
the liste of Ministers uianes in the A-
merican Church, and as I discovered of
hov îany o? tlîen their descent,
ca-national with xny own, could flot be
ouiistaken, 1 seemed more united in spi-

et onn' country froin whliclî tieir pro.
getiitors raile. Nor it; thoir Ialtîlîa titi
sole sîirviviiîg eltaracteristie. of ilîrir
lineage. For tlîough titeir pitysiral
constitution liait, dui.ing the lapse of twî,
or thircegreiierationr', been acteil on andi
changea by tire clititate o? tiqi, eîv
wvorld, and tey have been bred up to
admire differetut ponlitical institution-;,
alla saine religiotîs pcil lia ritics s-
milar to those o? the parent stock hftî'Le
been cingraftcdl on thon) by their newi
cireumstaliccs, yet iii aIl the lieu seti-
tial fcattores the son ig as hîis pire,
lircathing tîte sanie spirit o? freed-otit
%viiic*a lie brentlted on lusi native mota-
tailse 'n the Island of the sea, cnulouis
of te saine indep)endeClIe, WOrShipping
iii the saine scriptural fornis, and draw-
iiig consolation froin tire faitît. 1 shli
taie tite earliest opportuuity o? paying

Itlipi a visit, was iny resolution.
1 was aware too, for 1 ltad oten rend

the accounts with pain, hawv mnîch this
Chiurch was tori wvitlu dissention ; that
noa emall number of hier Miniaters had
erreul, as was allegeul, in some .very
important pointe fromn te fait!i; andl
tltat; questions, connected wit fonda-
mental doctrines, would beconue the
stibject o? debate in the General Assem-
blv that wam about ta meet. Mnved
witli the deire o? seeingr and hearingthe
proccedinigs o? this higl'est court of the
Americat Church, I left home with
two compagiton de voyage, in hope lit
once o? gratifying curiosity and obtain-
in& instruction.

Were iy recollections intendcd for
that css o? persons, rather a nomerous
one on this continent, who maire it a
point to travel sorte, thousands of miles
every summer, ta whom out tour and
its esnery are as familiar as the road
that lies between their churchand home,

rit wfth my Transatlantic fellow-iabour- it migpht bie enough for me to say-
QrS in the vineyard o? Christ, and proud- ItPhilip was found ittAzotue'-without
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discribing how hie got there. But this
rigid corupliance with the rule,

Faemper lui cvcttlm festinat - et in medias res
Non e~tu a~tnot~, aditoernrapit,

wvould crase from my chapter one or
twvo recollections which 1 liad much ra-
ther preserve in it. I shall therefore
begin at the beginning, 'and rathier incur
the charge of prolixity, than leave out
certain littie incidents, which though
they inay appear very trivial to the next
generation, loom somewhat large in the
traveller's'own eye. 1 must premise,
moreover, that I use the privilege of in-
dividuality or plurality, just as my hu-
mour xnay incline, for 1 and the friends
who accompanied nie exchanged senti-
mentg with such free and affectionate
confidence, oiür feelings and opinions
seemed in most instances to be so' bar-
monious, that inmy reohlections I can-
not isolate myseif from, thern. But
though the writer may seem to be
speaking occasioùially for others, hie
would .rather be understood ns narrating
only bis owfl remini2îenTces.

We passed the Falla of Niagara a-
bout mid-day, and a!though to us now
they are rather a faîniliar objeet, we
gazed upun them. with greater admiration
than ever. The exnotions of sublimity
excited by this stupendous cataract are
not lessened, but increased, by frrequent
and deliberate contemplation. It is the
hasty observer only tliat complains of
disappointment, and leaves behind hinm
unnioved, because unviewed, one of the
gradest objecta presented olp this earth'
ta the observation of man. Of' this
beautiful day, emotion seemed ta bc
started by every abject. The fresh
and..young foliage of the treestle gold-
en lustre that a brigit; though mild
sun shed on all the scene, the glitter-
ing of the ever-rQlling rapids, as8 we de-
scended towards them, anti when we
re&ched the Table Rock, the column of

spray, which froin the state of the af-j
mosphere rose tc an unusu al lheight, the~
chasmi filled with (6heavenly arches,"
so perfect ard distinct in al their co-
loure, the treunendous basin of the cat-
aract, in which the water that hadtaken
its leap, and issued fromn the dense
chaudl beneath, seemed to bc converted
into a creamy liquid,working and boiling
until it escapeti the vortex, and in the
current below again resumed its natural
green. What a glonos sight ! low
indescribable!

I'Tis listening fear and dumb amazemcnt anl."
It rolledl on in thundering majestic soli-
tude, embosomed in its own primeval
foreste, when no human eye saw it.
The wild Indian centuries ago-if in-
deed hie wau not proceded by some civi-
lized race now extinct-first gazed witil
amazement upan its wonders. Now,
though changeti ini some of its outlines,
nndiminished ini its grandenrit is beheld
by mnen of every land, free, enlightened
Christians, and isý to them the memo-
rial of the eternity and omnipotence of
the Creator.
"These as tbey change, Ahnghtv Father, these
'Are but the varied God."1

Leaving the Fallig, the stage speedily
carnied us along tlii b&nks of the Nia-
gara River to Fort Erie, a distance of
fourteen miles, when we crossed to, the
American sie, and were transported a-
long a rail-way of three miles to Buffao,
the grand emporium of the west, and
the, principal harbour on these inland
laites stretching out hike seas, and ex-
tendingr a navigationwithout emb!acing
Lok-e Superior, of nearly a- thousand
miles. The commercial enterprise and
prosperity of its inhabitants have not
blinded them to the iïnportance of eau-
cation and religion to the well-being of
a ita±e, as the following splendid bene-
factions for the establishment of a Col--
lege in the city will shew
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<'9,7ilIiala WVillia 1.,1,ouo) , ta endew-
'lie professorsiîip of moral nid mental
plosophy, calie Il "Tige WVilliamîs Pro-
I*ssorslli?."

Samuel Wilkcson, $15,000, ta cindow
a l>rofessorship of Law, caliei "'The
wilk'eson Profcssorshlip."

Alanson Pl'amer, Q15,000, to enidoiw
a Profcssorslîip of Mlatltemnatics and
Natural, Philosophy, cailed -The Alan-
son Palmner Professorshipi."
IliramPrattantd OrlandcAlicn,1,,o0

ta endow a Professorship of Theolag ,
calleti "1The Pratt and Allen Professor-
ship."

Joseph Dart andi George Palmer,
$.M5,000, to cndoiw a Professorship or
English Literature andi Belles Lettres,
called "Thie Dart and Palmer Prores-
sorshiip."

Pierre A. flarker, >315,o0o, to cnd(owv
e rfssorship of Languages, called

T'he flarkcr Profcssorsiiip."
Guy Il. Goodrich, 815,000, ta endow

a Professorshbip of Chemistry and Min-
eralogry, calîcti 14The Goodrich Profes-
sorship.Y

IL. B. Potter and John C. Lord,
e15,000, to cndoit a roessipof
Orientatl Literature andi the Hlebrcw
Language, calieti "The Patter andi
Lord Prof'essorslhip."

Several persons to tite amount af
$Z5,000, for a general funti.

In addition ta the subscription for a
Professorship, Col. A. Palmer lias cdo-
nated,$-20,000 in a lot of land af ciglit
acres and a halif, being t rear of \Val-
dien MIii, bounded by IÇorth-street andi
Pcnnsylvania Avenue, about one mile
and a halïr fromn the centre of the city,
andI commandingr a %icw of the town,
harbour, andi river ; fiveacres of whicli
is given by Mfr. Pl'amer ta the College,
in conlie.xlinvitit Jutige Valden, Who,
it is c.wicckdl, under certain circunt-
fltances. wili d.]ntqc $5,000 il, additin i

J.

Titis is anioîler of ncanv instance., of
Ainrican liberality. WVere titis lirsi
Republic of the New W'orld to .estab-
bash lier political institutions on learning
andi religion, she may far surpass any
tbing that lias borne the naine in lie
history of the Old.

In the evening we went on board a
steamier for Erie, iiinetv muiles distant.
Silo lcfr the port eoînetime during thp
night, andi next morning we fonnd aur-
Eeives at the plapce of tiebarkaton. %Vc
were disappointeti to finti that the stagc,
ta Pittsburgh, wlîich wç expectedl to
be waiting for us, lcft cî'ery mornging nt
ive o'clock. WVe were the more re-

canicileti hawever, ta the tielaythazt titis
smali coninty town, wvas ta furnisli us a
spectacle of an American tiaining day.
Neither aur sh-iil for aur prapensities
indect i ere martial, yet as we hllt
seen sucli things set forth in very ludi-
crans colaurs, ive hall 110oabjection ta
witncss thiiet iith aur own eycs. The
day was extremel\ favourable. Several
hiundlrets of tiî militia wcre assembîtil
iii a large square ln the centre ao' the
Town. TI'ie utmost regularity andi sub-
ordination semed ta prevail ainong
them. Ilaving performeti varions evo-
lutions-of the perfection ai wii we
could nat judge-.thecy werc disatisset
ta dinner. After little inore than nu
houres remissiani, thiey asseuiblct i gain,
anti wt..re put throughi a vaiety of mli-
tary movemnents. On titis occasion they
hati allunmerons instrumecntal baudi, wvith
iwiiich ai. thieir licad thoy paradeti the
streets, apparently much ta tue gratifi-
cation af tijeir felluwq-citizenis. About
five o7clack they were ftnafly dismisseti.
ut wvas impossible ta look ot titis regi-
ment af citizen militia, the appearagice
of t mnen, their accoutrements, tiir
subordinatioa to tieir respctive ailicers.
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tlicir inauifest pride iu rnilitary aae
anXd nctitated NvitIîal %vitx a Iighl admira-
tion of thicir country, wvithout being
convinced tlîat tlîey would prove formi-
dable focs to anli invader. Above ail,
wve were gratified Nvitlî the quietnus
aîîd sûbiricty wvitl wliich tlîey returtied
to thiu iîou'es. WCe verily believe there
%vas not one ;iitoxicatcil person among
ilîcî. lu Uic evcninig thetownw~asats
quiet as if no such gatllerliig had tak-en
placé. WVe have Nwitniessed training
days,botlî iii Canada and Scotland,which
p)resentedl very diicrent, scelles.

On Thursdav înorniing at five o'clocl;,
%ve fouind oureelves scatcd in the stage-
coach, prepared for a journey of one
liundred and thiirty miles through the
State of Pellmsylvallia. wVitlî the excep-
tion cf co lad and a couple of bis sis-
ter_ý wc ]lad but little to complain cf in
the company that; chance linil brouglît
together. But this fainily trio wvcre
snicb unique spécimens cf perfect sel-
fîr.liness as, happily for our peace, are
not, oftenl met. iVitIî the most, deter-
mimcd and uniteid résolution (Il they
set themselvcs to seize upon the entiré
.nonopoly cf every tbing attainable ini
the way cf coinfort ; and toward the
evening wdîen patience begran te grow
weiry cf vexations wretches who ]had
no hicart. but for theinselves, tbey expe-
ricnced sone cf that; résistance %vhich a
sel fish and unacconimodatint tmpller
tistally provolecs. Lilie PIl other evils,
bonwcver, wc lcft thcmn bchind some-
whcere-a-ndl ha-ppily pickcdl up persons
who were more wiiling to be agrrecable.
WVe travellcd! ail nigrhtuntil four o'clock
the foflowvingr caywitlîout intermission.
Our speed did not îucit èxced thrc
miles pzr ]tour. ltegatriless cf our
anxlety for speed, tllc drivers tecki it in
Uic coolest manner possible, and gave
uis a %wearisome trial of the Yelocity
or Pennstîvanian stages.

Yet we certainly fciud soîne cûtitpeii.
satien for this tediousncss iii the beau-
tifuil aspect ct, the country throughi
which we passcd. It wvas made up of
a continuai succession cf long unduln-
titi." bill a'id Valley-no wliere howevcr
se stceel as te render it unsuitable, for
the purposes cf agôriculture. F ine fields
appearcd on every acclivity. The
wooding hall more the aspect cfa culti-
vated titan cf a natural forest. Nume-
roils lieuses were seen that betokened
the substantial wealth cf the preprietor.
While walking a-foot for a short dis-
tance we îningled with a coinpany cf
the yeomen cavalry cfa district. We
werc struck wvith timeir plain, manl-, and
courteous bearing. Thcy would ]lave
sufrercd nothing in contrast %vitIi the
yeomen cf those couintries accustomcd
to laugli at the caricatures cf American
vulgarity. Every thing in their physi-
cal and pebitical condition seemed fitted
to faveur the production cf the buat spe-
cimiens of ituman character in the corn-
ina level cf society.

We Iiad for some tine liad vcry pal-
pable evidence that ive hall entercd into
a cea! country. The houses were
blackencd with smoke. After having
lieen long accustonmed te wood-fire-s,tlîe
ceai smokec %vas disagrecable to usç, and
the appearance ofthiegrates and hearths
unclear.ly. Ve might hiere notice that
for many miles, as we passed along the
his, %we ftcquently saw horizontal o-
penings higfhup ia their acclivities, front
wvhicit Uic ceai is dugr. It is Uic aburi-
dance cf this article ii tlic vicinity cf
Pittsburgh, wvhichi lias rendcrcd it a mi-
niature Transatlantic i3irmingyham.-
Tbursday eveningr %v rcaclied the City,
and found accommodation at an cxcecd-
ingly wcM1 conducted inn.

On Friday morningwerepaired te the
Churcli in wvhich the Géneral Ascnibly
Nvas niet-ani old butilingr-but not au-
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vient-for nuUning on thîls continent can
boast of' îuch antiquity, but its mun-
tains and forests. It wvas obvious at
flrst sight that the Meeting did not
înnch attractthe attention of the towns-
people. The Representative Assem-
bly ofàlinisters und Eiders of one of the
lnrgest Christian denominations iii the
Unîion lîad vcry fev spectators, and we
douht nitich whethc-r the labours of the
artisan, and the productiveness of their
sýteianengines,were diminîshied one atoin,
i consequence of itssittings in thecîty.
Curiosity hore is a muclh fccbler prin-
ciple than the love ot gain.

Induced by the persuasion of a Mr.C.
a Minister and Member of the Commit-
tee of]I1ospita]itic!s, to whioni vve had
bccn introduced by Mr. N. we repaired
to the Committee, with the view of se-
curing to ourselves a few days home in
.i private fanily, flot for the purpose of
retiremont and econoiny merely, but
thiat %ve znight hiave an opportunity of
niingling more closely wvith the people.
%Ve wvere inxmediately convînced, how-
cier, that the applications for such pri-
vilegres e\eeededl the power of tle Coin-
>ittee to grant thoîn ; and %ve dccliined.
WVe cannut speak of the utility of this
arrangoment-M-ýiniste:s axa] Commis-
eioners to the Asseînbly, iieeni to look,
upon it as a zuatter of course, perhaps
of prescriptive righlt. 1 can easily con-
ceive that it miglit ho made beneficial to
hotl parties. But I should suppose the
dificulty of finding accommodations in
privatefamulies for two or thrcehundred
persons, mustbhogreat. Itw~as witit
pain therefore we lieard inthieAssembly,
on une occasion,murînurings against the
Commnittee, and no slighit reflections on
the hospitality of the citizens. One
member poured out a, lamentation on the
number of miles lie.jîad to %valk in the
roi:rse of tho daym consequence of tho
di-tance ni' his bo-.rdiing hiouse ; another

%vlîo ]had brouglit lus %ville aloîîg wvftl
hini, seemed vory much out of humour
that they hall notbeen provided for; on
whiich a discussion arose, haviing somne
aniusing raillcry, and some bitterness
rcspecting the proprioty oflcading about
a wvifé on sucli occasions ; and during
this altercation 1 felt thatl1 would rather
have becîi any body than Mrs. - It
ended, howeverand all were glad,l darc
say, wvhen so trivial a matter ccased tu
consume the tinie of so grave an As-
sembly.

1 confcss thiat 1 feit a good deal dis-
appointcd w~ith the niotley, plebeian as-
pect ofthieAsseiiibly. Iilith tol hun.
dred, xny oye could singlo out very fcw
whomn J would hàken to the spcimens of
parochial clergy 1 ]had scen at home.
There wvas gencrally a nianifest dlisro-
gard of the clerical costume. The black
stock had in the majority of instances
taken the place of the white cravat, nnd
in flot a feu, whom 1 took to be Minis-
tors, evcn the black coat had been su-
perseded by varions unecerical colours.
The 7Moderator himself, a grand-son ol1
the coebratcd Dr. WVitherspoon of
Paisley, counitenanced in hisbodily cov-
erings these clcrical irregtilarities--he
wvore a surtout coat and black stock.
These indced, some niay think, are very
uressentia] imaLter. iieither a.ilcting- the~
man nor his profession, andniuiy ho lier-
initted to undergo any change by tinie
and place. I cannot deny the fact, and
yetmy feelings and prejudices are de-
cidedly against such latitudinarianisin
in MIinistors. Among us the sailor and
the soldier have their cut and colour of
attire, and wo like thcmtho botter for it.
Lawvyers have thîoir professional cor-
tumne ; ?dinistcrs have Iongê had thieir:-,
andlIlike then nottobeaddictedtodie
change and] innovations of dame fashii.

The Genleva gown and bands, us-iI
i cotlandt( aud Ilollai1, zirc ga'
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andîî vencrable. Sonie choose to assail
thent as remuants of >opery. Tlîcy may
jîmst zis iveli bc ca)lid remnants of .Ju-
daismn. But on citiier iîypotlîes:5, wc
nmust have a strongcr argument for
layiig theni a2ide. If Anericaniffinis-
tors caninot bc persuadedito put thein
on, tiîcy have yet one speciinen of the
oldezi tine, 6urviving in Dr. 'Miller of
Priticetown,%vhosc example might serve
Io rcia themn tuoa propriety of clerical
attire. Ilisagc,iiis dignificii and vencra-
bic appearance, his calm and deliherate
mnariner, brought forcibly to iny recol-
l'ection the late Dr. Rankin of Giasgrow.

During our first visit to the Assembly
the Court wvas oimpioyed iii the preliîn.
inary arrangement o? business. Evcry
thing ivas conducted wvith the greatest
order. Thore was nothing in the pro-
ceedings o? this day .that required
;pecches. Wh.tt wvas said wvas brief and
in thc conversationai style. Tite Mo-
derator scemned perfcctlyacqtiainîcdi twith
Jorîn, and hi- decisions were prompt
and at once iesced in. In putting
any questioà tic house, the aycs and
iîoes appeared zis if aîidibly uttcred by
rycry mnember. Oitly ont one occasion
ilid wc hear an opinion dehivcrcd at varn-
ance %vith the principies and practices of
governiiientfollowved iii our owvîClurch.
'rhe occasion wvas somiething like the
roiiowing :a reference for advjce had
heen trausinitted front soine Prcsby tcry
on the question-", WThcther ïMinisters
who hald fot been onducted into (or as
they cati it instaleci over) a congrega-
tion, but nicrely preached to it, and adl-
innstercd ordinances, (to whichi they

give the name of -estatcd supplies";
':udbc constittîonally admutted a-

iiieniber of' Prcsbytcry 1" Tite Coni-
iiiittcc of Overttircsrcconneudvdý( to the
Asbembly a deliverazice, tuo the eJliect,
fitat as 1rcsbyterics %vcre coinîioscî of

fli.- l>a or ui nircrluiîvt lit

their bounids aîid Eiders offly, Mîîîîbtec
giving stateti upplies,îîot being Pastors.
Should not bc adinitted to scats in Pres-
bytenies. Tis wvas manifcstly assert-
in- ait essential constitutionai principle,
andi at the saune tinte aiming a blow at
an intolcrable evii tlîat lias creptinto the
Aim-iricanCiiirei-tlic practiccoflîiri»g-
Ministers, or" Iltatelstii)piis'-a- prae-
tîce whlicli is uttcniy subversive of Pres-
byterirut Governmenit. Ont this rccom-
mendation contained iii the report of the
Comîinittc of Overtures being- read,
sorte mnembers, wvho cititer wcre liot at-
tcndîîîg,or did not know wvhat the proper
duties of'this Committce %vcrc, took up
the notion, tith icÇoxmittee wanted
to settic matters iii a stimuîary way,
wvithout the dciiberation of the Azsen-
blt, an l not a feii' ersoles.- wordscre

u aropcdon the occasion. WCe were le.a
surpriscil at thi, howevcr, tiîan te licar
tue vencrabie Dr. )Liiierwhose counsci
is nîuch regardcd, risc up and declare
against the recomniendation of the tJom-
inittce, asscrting, that aiwvays tithn his
ineînory, Ministers afi'ording statcd
supplies had becn aulmitted to seats i
Church Coîîrts-that grreat as the cvii
tvas, te act upon titeprîtîcîple cf cxclîîd-
in- titern notv, wtvoid disturb anti uit-
seule a great number of congregations,
anti lic concludeil by moving, that the
inatter should bc referred to, a speciai
Comînittc to draxv tup a deliverance
tiiereon for Uic Assembly. Tiiese pria-
cipies dcclared by quîci a arn, so con-
trary to Presbyterian order, and the
practice of otîr Cîuirch, astonishiei us.
Their prevalence is the cause of much
of that dîsorder wiîiclî distuîrbs the
Prcsbyterian Churchi of the United
State-s-zdisorler seen and deplorcd by
.iil-wli tic recommendation of
the Coînnutte a.sser±cd a constiLtatiola>
praincijîlc, anti îcnt to Uic correction ot
the c,.il, T'ic Moderator, as, we after-
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wadslarucd, saw the crror into whichi
'Dr. Afiler liai4 falleit, and named a
Committee wvlounidcrstood the subject,
and wvould sustaiiî the recommcndation
of the Coznmittee of Overttures. We
did not hear the Report. I record this
circumistance aniong xny recollections,
hecause it wvas the only instance i
tvhich, 1 observed a deviation front the
pure principles of Preshyteria plity-
andl that too ini a quarter where better
thin gs might have been expectcdl.

On this înorningr a circumstanice took
plIace wh:ch, in so far as it wis a mani-
festation of the M.Noderator's regard, and
that of a fewv other friends to whom we
had been introduced, %vas highly flat-
tcring to us. One of the Members; of
Assenibly, at the private request of
Dr. WV. mentionecl to, the Court, that
there %veto thre Ministers ofUîe Clitirch
of Scotland iii Canada presentwho bail
cornte to \vitness the proceedinigs of the
Assenibly, and moved that scats should
bc allotteti themn at the right hand o?
the Mýoderator s chair. The motion
caused, wve observed, a momentary de-
mur in the body of the house. Tno x-
planation of titis, as we conjectured,was
to bc found in the fact, that parties in
the Assembly, the Nevv School and the
Old, as they are designated, were very
nearly balanced ; and tlio amission of
thrc ulnknown clerical mnembers to scats
in that bouse became a question of soute
importance. Givingr us a place there
might alinost have turned the scale.
TIno question was wvhispered, what
credentials have they '? WVho sent
them' For what purpose have they
corne The rising storm wvas hushed
in a moment by the Moderator, 'vho de-
clared that notlning more wvas inteadcd
than to grant us that seat as a token of
christiart regard, and that wc rnight the
more favourably viev the procecdingrs of
flhc bouse ; but that we should not, of

course, take any part iu its 1roceeuliigs.
We were,tlncrefore,cniled hy the Mode-
rator to thf, scats assignc(l us,and the bit -
siness of the liouse proceedied as before.

In the course o? this morning's pro-
ceedings a circumstance occurred,
which, as connected with Utne place we
at that mointent occu pied, is worthy of'
notice. Dr. Edwards, a distinguislied
advocate of Teniperance Societies, and
the autinor or editor of some works on
tlnat 6abjcct, was periaitted to address
the Assembly for hiall an hour witli the
view of obtaining a volo o? tIne bouse iii
favour of his plans and publications-
After lie conclu ded, sorte member pro-
posed that tine Assembly shoinld enter
inito correspondance Nvith; the Generni
Assembly o? the Chutrcli o? Scotland,
that they mighit mutually co-operate iii
this ref'urmation. Itw~asthen ntated by
a venerable nnember, Dr. -NI iler, that the
General Assembly of the United States
inad,on various occasionssougit corres-
pondence witit the General Assembly of
the Church o? Scotland, and that it had
been invariably declined by the latter,
and tinerefore tiopresent proposa? ouglit
not to bc entcrtained. This statement,
whicli wv presumoe to bo correct, ai-
thougi wvc are not acquainted ivith tIne
circumstances, vas the cause of sontie
mnortification to us. We could see no,
reason, why there should nlot bo a
friendly and clnristian correspondenco
between two Preshyterian Assembi es-
the one the largest represontation of
Preshyterianism in the Old WVorid, tho
oter in the New. The bitterriess which
may bave arisen in consequence of that;
revolution,which procured independence
to America, should flot exist or remain
in christian minds--and indecd ought
nov to be forgotten by ail. WVhile there
are considerations pcculiarly strong,
which should unite us in fraternal
bonds. It is very truc that the circum-
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stniu of thu tiwo UAiurclies arc su (:.-j stitutions arc not ezsdk, the.. cuI
treniely dif1ereîittlît notlnng more cail ilition oflits socicty iS fluctuatiug i 'te
buc expectcni to e.xst lictveeii tniem thian population gathered front every counitry
affectionate recognition and occasioî:al under heaýcîi, and prLbcntizîg, cery
correspondezice rcspecting the inost ef vitriety of religious behief, reiidcrs one
tectual means of advaniîcng our communl particular establishmient of religionî in-
Christianity. Blut even tis is inucl ; piracticable. Initliesecircumstaiccswvc
IL illigit Lie tiseful ; wiiat élhould lîînder ouglit fi, to ind fault tlîat it (lOes lot
hIt, it lias îîot licen carried inta cffect ? exist. Wc ouglit rather to bc grateftil
WVC suspect tliat there may bce mutual to the Divine Ruler, ivho lias called

jealuuisies and distrusts arising from tic furth sucli niîificeiit lîberality iii private
tinoraneu of cadi respectrng tic circu mn- Çlîribtiaiis, as nuakes a iible cuîilîcîîsa-
stances of the otlhcr. The Scottisli tion for tliat w hicli tlic state lias witli-
Cliorch is establislied aîid provided for lield. hler, in the econoîny o? tu
liy law ; the Amierican Cliorcli is not. Clîurcli,as in the cconomy of nature, ive
Thîis is surcly a trivial ground of lîtier- belhold a divinec power produciiîg bar-
onîce, and ouîght flot to lic une of aile- nîony bctwccn tlic Clîurcli aiid its ex-
nation. WCe ratlîer tlîInk tlieré le, cause teruîal relations. And.wc cannut sec a
of gratitude ta the Divine Ruler who
lias pro% ided for ecd liraîîcl ii a mil-
lier best adapted ta its exteruial relations.
Iii Scotland-wvherc tie state of sodîety
is settUed and perni atient; w here therc lias
e>\sted fur mnute thaiu a, century alluug
the peoplea %ery great urîanimnity iii re-
ligiaus beliel'> and furm of wyorship,
where provision liad been made for the
miaintenance af the Churcli from very
ancient tinie, wlierc it forms anc moll-
ber ofal einpiretlrouglîout tîse iv hule of
whiicli a siînilar legal provisionis miade-
it may surely bce coiîceuled that in sucli anl
order of tliings, legal establishmnent of
Religion is liciieficial, aîid iwheîi ta this
weadd, the very uiiequài distribution of
wcalthamong the difierent, classes of tlat
alicient, kiigdoni, and consequently tic
multitudes who iniglit bic ill able Luosup-
part religion for tihemselves,w ithouut tlîe
liberal assistance of the mure wvealthy,
a legal maintrinance for religion may
evea bce delezîded as necessary ; and the
obtainiîig of it in fact, an instance of the
divine providential care. On the atlier
lîand, iii the circuinstaniccs of the Uni-
ted States, tlîe tîîng is uiiataiiiable.
¶I'latcouiîtry' is in ituu infwicv ; its iii-

reason wliy tiiose wliuse luts liame fl'a-
leui difliurently, blîuuld iîut achkaîowledge
ecd otlier as one in Clîri.ýt Jesusand a-
grec to carry ontlîeir operatilits in con-
forînity witl tlir e.'.sting relations,
w lthuut bllme and, w thullt. Lstrange-
mnît. But liere we thiîîk tlîe ground
of alienation is clîiefly to lie 6ouglit.
Cîrcumstances require caci iii rany
detaîls of aperation, ta act diffierentIy,
and tlîe unreflecting take oimbrage, and
are prone tu censure, because the saine
ineasures are îlot pursued after ex-
aictly the saine lasliion. WVe may take
tic question of teînperance, %vhich gave
risc in tlîe Assembly to Dr. Mille? s re-
marks on the'Oburcli af Scotland,as oîîe
of tlc instanices in whili the respective
Cliurclies miglit employ very difficrent
rueazis, and tlierefore anc of the instan-
ces in whvli tlîe auggestionis of sucli
men a-, Dr. Edwvards, ci entlîough baick-
cd liy the Assembly, %vauld bce unsuit-
able and obtrusive. The supreme judi-
catory ai tlîe Cliorcli ai Scotland lias,
or liad, an influence on the Legîsiature
in the frarmiig of laîvs affiéctîng public
inorality, wliîcli tic General Asscmbly
af tic United States iîevcr lîad lîpoin
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ifs Legislatîîrc; and wýitlîutt aniy appcal paratus exibts !*vr tItiÈ, pur oLe-aiI neQ
tn the popiîlar voice, it wvas probably jtrust the rcu;îîgspitit oft te age,
Nvithin their reachto obtain thic sa1ictýi aîîdItlit lioiuktib, L.Lîîlf Aiîîitcia.
#)f tle Legisiature to any wisc mcasîîrc %%!l bring it igitu mure Loflýctîîu opecra-
f"onipetent for it, tliat inighit sceni renie- tion. In the Geirai Aaseuiiblj of fJ

dia1 of tlîis enornicus cvii. On tic otlicr a report w as laid bufure thse Aîeseîîibiy
Iîand, tic position of tlî Presbyterian fteetîtu ixsel îdrîida
Clinrcliin tic tTîîited States is sud>, meztsures suggcetl ; and vve tru st Uic
dividi'd witliin itseif, axîd comprciecîding liruccsg of er.adicatitun is adreasly buguili,
oniy a fraction of tie people, that its and tlîat, %witlî an urgy mure eflL-ctîýe
voice, iii an ccclesiasticîil capacity, can- tlian coul.i bc put fo.,tl iîy voti ntary
flot reacli the Legisiature, aîîd it is associationîs. The Cliîrcl of Scotlaiiîl
obligcdl to have rccoursc to agitation vill do lier wvorll iii lier onui way, anîd
and popular organizations to acconîpflsli wc belicvc it wiii bu n~elI donc ; and
its purpose. Nor cau wc at ail admit bcizig so, 0cr brcthrcn on tis ncw coni-
that tic influence of the Christian Mi- tient %% ill liae no gruuiids to cast ru-
nistry upon tlic mass of thicpeople of tii proacli upon lier, as carcless of the pre-
Unîited States, is to, be compared to the valence of iniquîty,bucaîisc sue does ijut,

inîfluen.ce of the Cicîgy of Scotland upoi cînploy tiiose schcîines of agency to e-
its people. In Scotland the panisu Mi- radicate it, w]îîch are adapte(! te a dfe
nister lias an income wiîiclî îîopular ca- rent statu of thiîngs. Witliii the Uiiited
price cannot take away froni imn; lie States, thîc gojod rcsulting from Tempe-
occupies a grade in socicty abovc the rance Societies, meens uscevcry wliere,
general body of îis parialiioners, amcng and one %,hlo ivitrif ses it, is dîsposedl to
iiom the vice of drunikcuîness is niost overlout, the e-xtravagance w hîicli its

conumonly foîind. is sessionî usiialy adçocatcs lame sumectimes niianifestcd,
conîprcliends somne of tic inost w ortlîy bccause of the iiglïty good tlîcy liai c
amil respectable pensons in thie panisl, aclecd, anîd are acliiing, for ilieir
aîid for the most part they eau bring the country.
influence of tlî higlier chass te operate Dnning our % ny shiort stay in tlc As-
as a check on the grosscr immoralities scmibly nutli;iig occkirrcd i&orthy of no-
of the loiwer. flesides lus panisu tice. A~ trial or une Qf its niinisters for
contains a manageable population, icrcsy %%ab about cuitiieziciiig, bta
witii whli, if lic is faitlîful, lie 've liad neitîser time uur inclination to
is iii continnial intencourse, and k-oons lîcar itn, resuhted tu eniffloy ourseives
tlîcir cliaracters and tlîcin Nvants. ln in other obsirvations. WVe could nut
tliese circumstances tlîe Churci lias the but feullîe e tlc îiust uîifeigned
powcr within lierseif, of cluccing im- regret, at the dibturbaîicc and divisions
inoralities ofcevcry kind, so far as more whlicli tlub ca.se liad treated in the uîîfc.
liuman povcr is competont to tlîat enîd; rion courts, and at its vcry unsatisau-
ana she coula net bo bcnefittcd by any tory termination, as %vu afterwards
popular orgaiiizations beyond the juris- learned, iii the lîighest judicatory. WVe
diction cf lier own Courts. \Vc daro have not a doubt thiat a Miustcr who
not ufirm, indccd, that this lias been reinains ia couiuîectioîi wvit a Church,
brought to hearas it ouglît te liavebeeu, nlahUc lie prcacLe.; sentiments contnary
uîpon tic evii iii question. W'c cannot to its crecd, is guiity of '"ery shameful
aflurin more thîan tlat an admirable ap- uilionesty. Anidon thesuppositioiitat
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lieî n2iot awarc of bis own divergence, jand originality, nmaong superficiaJ pèr*
ho must be vory ill-qtialified ns a teach- sous, by mixing up abstruse and doubt-
cr and writcr, if hie cainot ex\press lm- fui pritnciples of philosophy, ivith scrip-
self iii illustration of the fundamental ture exposition, but lie will certainly in-
doctrines offils confession, without ex- cur the censure of the trulv -%ire and
citing suspicions in the minds of Iialf his judicious. The sublime doctrinces of
bretbren, and tiiose the roost pious and Religion are alwavs dimmed in tlicir
learned, of his sounidness in the faith. bistre by such dlark-tinged extranie-
%Vo coifess that ive have not zauch ous mixtures. 'Ihey lead away from
compassion for these disturbers of the the simplicity of Christ's Gospel, and
peace of' the Clitirclihowcerrgood their generate a temper very unlike that of
intentions inriy be-aud we did hear little chlldren, without ivhiehw e carinot
1'ery favourablo tlîings statedl of the per- knoNv the things of the spirit of God.-
sonal pioty of the Ministor içhose book The individual refcrred to in tiieso re-
badl given risc to the hîresent trial ; marks lias attained notorietyr' and onlist-
but as ive saiv the author, sti.ll in appa- cd thiesyaîpatlies of aparty ia hiis helialf;
rent youth, risc up to read hie lengrtli- but lus distinction us flot an enviable co;
oued defence, and undcrstood that'the and ive cannot lîclp tlîinkingr that ho
case would consume several days of tlie hioseîf' w'ould uow ratlier chooso to la-
ti<ne of this grave and pious Assembly, bour unl-noivn, la the niost obscure cor-
sve could not hellp feeling tlîat he lîad ner of the Christian vinoyard, thian to
uauch to auswer for. If ho were really have been the cause of s0 great offence
opposed to the doctrinal standard of thc in that Church, wvlose poace and unîty
Chuurch, whiy flot ]cave it 1 If ho was ho solemauly cn.gagcd at his oraination
not, his conduet wvas hardly less blaxne- to, promote.
able, in flot expressing himself conforni- Buot this particular case %vas onlv one
ably thereto. We are aware,frum glan- Of xuany wvhiclî iropressed u pon u8 the-
cing- luastily over somo papiers put loto conviction that peace and uaîty ivcre
Olir bîands, tluat ma.ny of the statements strangers to the Presbytciaa Clîurcu or
Nyilîi 1usd given ombrage, lie lu the tlue United States. For this unhappy
clarkerregions of metaphysical theology, state of tlîings several reasens May bc
wvhere only a strong mind caa collcct assigiued. In the constitution Of the-
and express clear ideas ; and wherc it General Assembly itself, ive liad before'
rnight be well la generl for Cliorcu us a striking one. 'Ple mnembers corn-
Courts flot to pursue a brother, wvho posiag it, gathcred from the various
n*etak-ing his own powers, lîad incau- parts of thuis great continent, wcre near-
tiously lost himsecf la them. Ia the ]Y aIl strangers to ech other. Those
present case, hîowever, tluis arguaient able to bo leaders were not kuovn-or
for silence on the part of the Cluurcli, %vere known only lu the différent c«sec-
can haxdlybe pleaded. The author's me- tional caucuses" wlicre tlîey have lu.
taphysical notions ivore not iwritteu for floecc. ',The proceedin'gs and dcci-
thecleaiaed who, %vers able to dctect their sious of such a body muet always ho
fallacies ; but in popular treatises, de- uncertain and variable. For cven grnt.
sxgned for sabbath schools sud young iug tlîat thev wcre all cordially attached
persoas, einong whuom they w~ere celcu- to the Same standard of doctrine and
lated to do soine nichief. A ivriter discipline, this of itself is flot a suffil-
iiea acquire repotation for depth cient bond of onity-a sure guarantre
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of îalîiaoîsjredings in a large its a:c.rsî Iri ti iii 'lqo-
proiiscoouîs assaeml%. The niienihers tioliti of politirs ilid rdgo iî, i ola iîîàt
iist be î.nîtod to cacli other as wrUl as Le grappled witli unde. everv florîin o

to tlicir -taiclarle-a tliîig laarillv to cavl g.>ierianîent. Tt i-i a foolishi asser-
Le oxpected iaiaaoag tn o or tiaree ilil- tioli tlîatthe Cliiircli Éli the Uniîted States
drcd persons, fcwv of %vliorn h.a. scen lisaecnîeiniîl u t te.h s
ecdi other in the flesi beforc. In tlîia truc oznl%, bo thir as the Churca 13 not
rcspcct,tho Genoral Assenibly oftlie (;- establislied by lnan a-11(s flot maintaincil
nitcd States is avery different body t'roiia eut of the public property or rev enue.
thie (.neral Asseniblycf Scotland. The But the.connactîoa ofa Clhristîian Cliore
latter as gatlacred from a siall territory; %vitli the Suite, or rather ais relation te
its leaders, wvletlaer lay or clericral, arc tie State, caaanot be dissolve(]. Its
acknowlcdgcil from tlîeir age, taleaits, rnembiýrs liai e civil (luttes to pcrformn an-
and standingr in the Clîurch ; tlaey arc dilvidually ; its jidicatories have (loties
found occupyingr tlic saine emnrnt sta- to dischargc corporately ; iilicll have,
taon, year after ycar, until tiaey arc re- or are desigaiied to have, n influcc oîa
movcdl te the Churchi aboi-e ; tlîey havte public opinion and nationaal legislatioîî.
been, for tic most part, thc spiritual If theo civil duîties of tlie Christian wcrû
flitiers anad teacliers oftlac juînior mcem- -lot uidertie cognizaitacofliis religion-
bers, and tlicir ma ture wasdoin secures if tlae priîîciplcs cf the gospel were nut
tlae influence tlacy haave acqoircul. Thais te guide Çiiris:.ians peJaticalJy.as welI
operates as a powerful chieck to hasty as morally-a complote divorce might
moveorent axid variable decision ; and, Le efrected bctweeiî tlîe Claurcla and the
accorditngly,cunsidoriiag tlîat the Asser,- State, and civil government ni'«glit pro-
bly is composed of more thaan tlarec lun- ceed uaîbassed by claristîaaî influence.
dred judges, aIl having equai voice and Bot the truta is, tlîat Claristians, botia
vote, it is surprising te find sucda con- individually andl collectivcly, inte ilat-
sistency iii its mensures prcvaalîng for ever political organizatioas tlîcy înay
more tlîan a century. But matters are c of'orrned, xv-ill carnest,'y ciadeavour
far diffireiît in tlac General Assenîbly of te niah-e tlacar influence bear opnil the
tlielaiitcd S-tates-and a gainawe repeat, public good, and uon eî-ery legislative
tlîat altlaouglî ail ivere agrced in tic measure connectcd with it. Thais in-
stanudards of tae Claurcî, it îvouldlbc dir- terforence inîled, of a Chureh, corpo-
focuît te final tlarc liuadred persons.- rately, witlî thîe civil policy and legisla-
stralagers te ecca otiier, educated dif- tien of a country, is net universal, but
ferently, and ivith diffirent preju dicos- limited. Lt would, for instancc, lie ex-
capable cf îvorkingr togetlior, after th.e cccdingly eut cf place, for the Cencrail
deliberation cf only a few days, on prac- Asscmbly cf thc United States te re-
tical questions cf eclosinstical polity,iîî civo petitions, and enter upon discus-
the lîiglaest degree ceînplicatcd and per- siený, respectiag tue tarifflaws. But it
plexiig. îvould net, %ve tlîink, be at ail eut of

But, ivlale on tlais faveiarable saîppo- place, for that higlaest eclesiastical
sitien as te, entiro uaity of religieus siai- court cf oc of tlae largest claristian
timent, the oporations ef sucli causes as deaieminations cf tlaat contry, t e oa-
iliese, îvould lio in coistaxit danger of deaveur Lu, procure the passage cf laws
distracting soda an assombly, tliore are sccuriaig tac sanctity of the Sabbata,
umany etlier cause,, tciadiaag to is.,tiarb or fo-, tlîe botter culuention cf their pee-

1%.
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plIe, or flor the %indication of the riglîts the actual state of parties nnd opinions
of the oppressed. These iiîdccd, iii on tlîi8 subjeet. '%Ve give it froîîî re-
rcforence to the State are political ques- port as sonet biner zîar the point; anI
tions; butin reformne te tic Church, we allude to it atprescnt for the purpose
tlîey arc religions; and they cannet ho of slîewing, tlîat some of the political
overlookcd by the latter, wvitthott an aw- questions whliclî disturb tite Uttionitiuy
ful dereliction of diuty. It is on tliis oftcn hoe expectcd, in their religions
ground that tie question or' slavery hcarings, to disturb ecclesiastical judi-
miglît vcry properly hcecntcrtaiucd by catore; aîîd that tlîis %vill occur in a
a spiritual court; to determiro its moral greatcrdegree in a Churchisubsisting ii,
clîaracteristics-to dleclare what spirit- and spreading itself ovcr, a cougeries
uial discipline isadapted to these,and to of smail rcpubis, having difféecnt po-
make its influence bcar upon civil logis- litical institutions, and occupying diure-
lation that "the oppresged inay ho frce." rent positions iii tlie iarcli of improve-
But, thouglk this ho a vory legritimate mient.
fianctioîî of a spiritual court, iii sucli But beside tliese disturbing inifluen-
ain Asscmbly as tlîat of tlîe Preshyterian ces, flowing fror tlîe externul relations
Churcli of tlîe Uniteti States, it inst of the American Church, thero arc
oftoîî prove very embarrassing. This otlîcrs arising from its owvn proccedings
seenied to ho particularly feit in tlîe last aid policy not lcssecmbarrassing.- Itap-
Asscmibly on tlîe question of slavery, a péars tUnat for a number of ycars past, it
terni, whIose repulsiveassocia-t'ions, have lias heen customary to admitministers of
of' late been attempted to ho soflcned tlîe Congregational body, as ininisters of
by connccting with it the epithet ii<b- Preshyterian congregrations, and imcm-
mestic." Itw~as repotcthtat thcuin- bers of Churcli courts. Reasons, very
istcrs and cormmissioners froin the Slave- specious in the circumstances of tlîe A-
holding states, liad instructions from nierican Church, miglit lie adduced iii
their Pre.,hyteries to wvitlîdrawv from support of sucob a mnasure. Tlîe Con.
the Assembly, in the evont of tlîat ques- gregrational body, in geneial, adliere to
tien baing, cntertaiîîed at ail, on tlîe tlîe samae doctrinal standard as tlîe Pros-
ground tlîat it wvas a purely civil ques- byterian; iL is very numcmouscspecially
tion belonging to tlîe legislatures of in tlîe NEnglnnd States; auidit miglit
theso states, amd xiot witlîin tlîe jîiris- have scemed to mnany, a stop towvardt1iat
diction of n ceclesiastical court. Wle unity iii Uic Cliorci wvhich pions minds
inany comnîissioners froui the states ini so ardently desire and pray for, to over-
whicli slavery does neot exist, wvere de- look,, in their agreement on doctrinal
tcrmined, if possible, to obtain from thie points, thîcir disagreemnent on thie miner
Asscnîblv a declaration, tlîat, any mem- questions of ecclesiastical govmrment,
ber of tic Clîurch, holding slaves, %vas and to desiderate mnutually tîxe enjoy-
guilty of an inimorality, and amienablo ment of ministerial communion; besides,
to discipline. llatween tlese extremes, it often happened ainidst tîmeir fluctu.
wve undcrstood, there wvas a iniddle par- ating population, ever hiving into îe%%,
ty, wvlose ohject %vas not to compromise Settlements, tlîat Congregationalists aîîd
the Assenibly on eltimer side, but to get Preshyterians, fouzid a honie in thie same
rid of the question by somne gencral and locality, umited for tlîe attainmient of
evasive resolutiomi. A casual obscrver divine ordinances, and obtained a minis-
cannot, of course, affirna that tîmis ivas ter froin one Cliorch or tie otlcraccor-
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ding as the votes of eithcr party miglit
ticterniine; and beingt thus fornîed into
aile religious community, all iniglît
agtrc iii the wish, that tlîeir minister
nnd congregation should forrn a mem-
ber of tic Prcsbytcry, or tic Congrcga.
tional union, witlîin whose botrnds tlîey
lay, for counsel and co-operation. WVitlî-
out this submergconce of inir itferen-
ces, a regrular niinistry cotuld flot have
been enjoycd in thinly settledl districts;
and lience, it wvas 80 often practised by
the people, ana approv 'd of by the
Cliurchi judicatures, as the means of at-
taining an inestimable gonîl. Bat, in
these very concessions and forbearan-
ces, have originatcd miiehi of Uthe ert-
burning and division iii the American
Churcli. Lt is flot nov a pîire!y Pres-
hyterian body. ts juaicatureso.p-
liend avery large number, %vlio, it is
allegedl, are desirous of subverting tie
integrity o? the .Presbyterian constitu-
tion. This party seems tobe strengtlh-
ened by another, wvhieh is opposed. flot
,mnly to its governmeîît, but to its 'doc-
trines. And by such, a coalition, mally
of Uic ortiiodox party reckon it flot
improbable that they wvill timaey e
complisli tlieir purpose, unless speedy
and effective, measures arc adopte.-
Ilence, t!iose wvho conscientiously ad-
here to Uie standards of thc CJu_1. are-
alarmed, and are îînitiîig together in
tlicir defence agrainst the commnon dan-
gfer. AVe, wvlo hiold these standards to
bo a forai of sound wvords, agtrecable to
Uic oracles o? Goà, cannot but breathe
the fervent prayer Urnat; truth a its
dlefenders înay prevail. We trust tliat
those wvho have been adînitted into the
ChMurch througli Christian forbearance
and kindness, if they now find Uiat tliey
cannot receive its doctrines, or subnîit
to its discipline, wvill peaccably retire
without acting Utne treacherous part ol'
dcestroyillg thei %vaIhs tiof i ~'Ui

wvhose protection they hiave liceni, in
Chiristian Chiarity, adinitted. wVorild to
God, hiovver, thiey %vould ratdier sîib-
mit to the order aîid goverriment of tie
Chuîrcli, tiien ejUrner retire or fardier
disturb it. Division aînong Christiang
is every ivhere, to be deplored. It i8
especially to be dep!lored, iii ane or Uic
largest Christian denoininations in thne
iiew vorld. ltu a land wv!ere the tendýen-
cy to disorgaiwitioiî and anarchy i8 eo
strongr both ini Churcli and State; whiere
insubordination to constituted nuthiori-
ty, hotlu spiritual aud political, secins tu
bc a developing fentuire oi the deiiîo-
cracy; where infidelity lias so mauy lid-
vocates, and doctrinal error iii s0 rife,
and ianiaticisni, in its %vildcstexcesses, îrns
%vitli so muchi dithiculty restrpinedl; meni
svho wish svell to theïr country ana
revere, its God, should be ready to make
every sacrifice to counteract these evils.
But truth mnust flot hc the sacrifice, nor
Uic order ol' God's house. Even lit the
hazard of division, truUîi and order muîst
hc mantaincd. But are not tlîey loaded
witli the guit o? Schisin, 'wlio entoexed
flic Cliurci titiler the express or inipli-
cd stipulation of conforînity to its stan-
dards, but ziow, findiîîg thcy have ae-
qîîired sufficieiit strengtli, labour by
nianagement anid stratagemn to subvert
tVient?

Lt %vas very forcibly înprcssc<l iiron
our mîînd, from the înîxed character or'
the Assemhh-, the imniiîîse territory
from wvhicli it wascollected, Un' uinecjir
collegiate advautages oîîjoyedi by tie
mnîisters, anîd thîe very diflèrent circunm-
etances of the-r congrega.Itions, thiat a
great error lîad heen coniitted in forni-
inc' one supreilie judicature for Utne
wvholo Chjurcii. Ail the puirposes of
anîion, wouid ]lave been inuchi more cf-
fectually attaincd by a, General Synod
iii cadli State, as then court of final juri.-

uùii,. d l'e a very saîi uica As-
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siniblv, coînîîosèed of representatives thymii dloiatioîîz3 front i ritalii, but littio
from Cachi General Syioîil, %who Shouid Carc e CCiId to bc bestowed onl tieir
possess no judicial authority, cxccpt
iii a very few case,', spcciuiiy entrustcd
to tiscin, andu e sential to generai usîity
and ortier. Ansont tsùc se isC we
iig lit enwsne rate th li superititendence of'
ali tiieoiogsai Ctge the frarningr of
laws colillected %vith the admuissions of
canîdid.ates fur the iiui-stry; t ie rié-lit of
dccidinig iii ail cases of lieresy; and fic
umanagemenut of foreigii nissionary ope-
rations. WVere the wvhole ordinary dis-
cipline of' the. Cîsurci thius confinied
to Prcsbyterics, Syniods, anul Generai
Sytiods, witlîin the respective States,
the ý1àtu1biug questiolys atisilng frolil
particular local institutions, wvould bc, ins
ag«reat incansure, avoided; anid n AS-
seizibly, %vitiî dcfinite power to legisiate
ini the instances above stated, ng&lit bc
able to preserve a dite dogrce of' union
ansd cotit*ormity, and regtilate thse general
and comibiuned opcrc.tin'ss et* the Chii rch.

Fer tlic reasouis sîlrcady stated, m c E
ziot returta to the Assensblv un thse l'o>-
luwing day, but ciinploycdi oursclvcs ini
%isîtisîe severni iitcrary institution,-
within thc city, and, armoîk tlic retit, the
Westorn Tlseoiogical Semiiary. It
occupies a ccîîspicuouK position on tic
sinsit of' a steep isill, of' ant clevation
to try ossca brcatii iii scaiug it, and
cumîiiasîds a beatutifill viewof'tfli Mon-
ullgaiela and rigian rers, and of'
thisor juiictiuuî iiito tic far-flus% izsg Olii.
Th'ie building is too cinali, its architec-
tutre tou humble, l'or tlice cIuated site it
ucetîpiLs. Aitlsoisl a rectust crectiun,
't seenis as if' it m ere already faflling
ilito decay. The huso.riur, su far as it
was re1veiied to ui., duos iiot Cunitasîs
vsie decciitly fiiisled apartiiient, thse
gieatcr part is iifiniblied, uwsfssiiîled,
.,siti Rusuions. 'l'ie library, iisluesi, sS aL
laigu anid lufty iîuiscoulitiiiiîig a pru.tty
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airrangement andl kceping. The nons-
ber of, students did flot mucli exceed
twcnty: it being vacation time, inost or
aIl of t1ican wvere absent. Oniy one
îsrofes-sor residcd %witiin tile building, a
yoyng mnanwhio conducted sus throughi it,
and glhowed uis muehi frielidly attention.
Ile attributed its preseit, low state to
flic di viions by mliici the Clînircli wvas
remît, auid despaircd of sceing botter
days tuntil thiat wvas licaled. TiL
Semiiuary is unieiidowed; lias osiy tlsrce
professors; and were we to judge otf the
state of literature ansd tlieoiogy front
t illetrns provid l1z1m for axssn
tiejin, otîr ju<lgmeuît would be % ery uîî-
fitvosirabie. Ais Aniericasi college of
tisis cluse, wotild iiardly take tie prece-
dence of a grainniar scliful ini Sut-
iiud.
Indîependent of tic j>articulutr aid

occasimial cviis tu mls~lih tihe jrescuit
!oiv ztate tAf this cc!Ieýgn; wab attribulxcd
by l'rollessr -N-, oaller inanspiciolss
ililluiccs, ut' a msore àrîcîrable lîatîîrc,
niay bc discoverctl, bligitinsg thse hopes
otf literary institutionis in gesserai, ius
tlîis country. Learingi cannot bce C\-

pcctcdl to IliuriJî-l vigorously in ai coni-
msunity, ini N hicli i,0 prizes, no lionoui,,
51o recoxapense are awarded to it. In ths.;
United Statcs it cansiot rai.,e its pozss-
sor to political pouer or office. It
%aould ratiser dibqlualify Msin fur cuna-
plyiîîg witi tise lhumurs of' te flferce
demnocracy,*" on ii liosc % oice eý ery pusb-
lic office depeîîds. Of wIsat ataîl it
niay be in tise professions of Ia and
Medicinse, wve cannao say; but tiu
Chalreh furi)isIleb a multanchl pss.ture
uf thse rcuarz uf' Iearssing %%Ltlirt icr
dumain. This %aili ber% e tu c.'plasss t;
fIact uiscrsally inisttes], tlsat candi-
(lat., fur the -:acrcd iiiiîsi.Lry, are vstisL



tmiding tlîc strenuouis eflbrti; tlict arc didate 41iotildl ris into lioleîîdarîty, and
Mnade to briiig thein into tic field. It
%vould apjîear tlîat wvealtliy parcts vcry
rarely cilucato tlîeîr sons for tîjo service
of' tire Church. The theological col-
les. arc gcncrally filled wîtlh students
supported front charitable fuiids, %who,

ntt a very tshort curriculumi, arc senit
titt te discharge the dutros of nîission-
arica and haîiiiitero. In sottie o? thiesei
colleges, classical learning isail but dis-
carduid, because of the tune required to
purcue it SICCCs; _Jy; iua others, nanual
labour is combint'd ivith the hursuit o?
learjiiflg tu etiable the studeuit to pro-
4cure a l~itilitiod duxing lut, ucadetaical
course. We Advert to tiiose fnots, izot
fur the pîîrpoFc of cenîsure, for thoy
nmay hoe unavoidable iii the circuinstanl-
ces o? the Ainericau Clîurclî, but for
the purpose of traciîîg tiieni to ilîcir
proper cause. Were a sectire and coin-
petont pro% isiun ]]]ade for thu Ilmsters
o? religion in the Uni' ed States, no miat-
tt.r froin %ý lut source, it woul have the
ufréct o? creating a supply front fainihies
o? respectability, i0to couhi bear the
cxlpns-c of a liberal education to their
sonzý. But %% hat aie the actual circuim-
etaîîces o? % ery îiany rainisters ini the
Utiited States ? If they Eliuuld happen
tu Le destitute o? popular talents, and
niai1 of the ablest a-La tmost learned
j.îuî are bu, they are c.xposed to the
ci cr-var.ý iig capri.,tes o? those congre-
gatlu1.s tASît niay hire thcua±i; their Lin-
cones arc not equal to the botter class
or arti.satisy '.iti tliis 61hfl..rtuaue, tlaat
tho li<o1, pay arc en ~,~du
fui .iiçhuîr t'iacy liae recuiîed any
eajuialciit, auji lund oier their contri-
butions rat'.îer as aluas tu a inulidicauît,
than as a dulbt o? justice. W]iat offect
tis inùýt laaic upont the mind of fh
rccîver, lit the ordinary course o?-

th ms îay ea-.îly bie coijectured. On
,hu uothcr liaiîd, e% ci if the çcerical can-

obtain a charge lio t ele f fi principal
cities, tlie means o? 5nliporting lits dis-
tinction are oftea but scaîîtily nflbrdod.
lit proof o? tîjas, ive iniglt refer to a
humniiating appoal, wvhîcli ivas lately.
paiblisliedliiia rehigîoîs ne%%,ipatpcrpriîît-
cal In olle o? tlae wCalthiicst cities o? thei.

Union, tirging tliat mnsters' salaarioe
slaeuld bc raîsed, lin conisequenice o? the

ilîih price o? provisions aîîd jiouse
rent ! So nîcoly balaneed, it woîîld
seci, -irc clerical incoîne and expen-
dîtuîre, tlîat aiy rme ii tlîe markets,
nhist cater afflict iinisters %wîth tiant,
or a particular interpositiorn on the part
o? flic people iiust bie invoked te avert
it. If suchi bu tîzoîr poverty in cities
wliere wealtlî it great and lîberality
mnunificenît, whlat rnust ut be in reniote

aîîd poor counîtry parishos ? This evil
of ait iiadequate provision, is farther
ag(vrai ated by tie uîîsettled state of tlîe
pastoral coîîîectîon, by the case witli
wliîch. a minister înay be starved ouît,
%vlîei a faction is raised against lîîm, and
by thse odium tlîat would purstîe Juin If
lie evinced aîay anxicty respecting temt-
poral tliings. Thesc cureumrstanccs ren-
der tlîe sacred office, viewed sîmply as a
prol'ession, in tie hiîgliestdegrec depen-
dent aîîd precariutis. So long as tlîîs
Sacte of tul-nS CUUUtnueS, Iearnsng- Wlt
nut flourislui 4tihîoiîg tie clergy; for
at will bc uiver.sally found tlîat uts cul-
tivatiun is propo:tioned to jts rccom-
penlse.

My recullections of a SabbatIu spenu.
in Pia.sburglî are very agreeal. lIn thse
mornuig ive lîad tliesatisactionofiear-
îng Dr. Maller, o? Princetown, preach.
lits discouarse, froiti the text '- Ye arc
illy %iîtnesses baitih the Lord," wvas calm
and judacionîs, anad hall an obvious bear-
îng oit thc duties o? thse ministers and
iiîeiabers o? the Aîuiercuat Chaurelu in thu
prescrnt nîoînontoiîs crisis o? its histor3.
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Ile iIImstra'eg, ar 1 rc:ncnder, tho fol-
luugtapies :-Goil's people arc %vit-

liesses flor h. 'xistencc, for Isis moral
governmcnt, flor Isis rcvealcd word, for
the experirnental influence of the Gos-
pel upon te heairt, fiwr the consoling
powcr of religion in afflictioun and death.

lis the cvoning wc had an opportunty
of bearing Dr. Blechler, sn celebrated
throughout Ailerion, for Isis ivritings,
Isis cloquence, and certain pecuiliar no-
tions, of %vilicli the arthodoxv lins been
hroughit in question. 1 was not then
acequa7hîtcdl with anly of Isis publications,
cxcept blis sonnons on Tcniperane, and
Isis Plea, for the Wecst, and 1 had but
slightly advcrtcd to the reports of his
trial before the Church Courts, in the
preceding ycar. I wcnttlerefor', witii
11a prepossessione, citiier for or against
liim, but wvith expoctation af suinething
above ordinary, from a minister of Isis
higli reputation. WVce I ta jidgefroii
this discourse, however, 1 should ray
ilîat 1 can hardly conccive any ancls
ciîtîitlea ta te nime of cloquent. luls
maniner was tame and colloqu ial througlb-
out. lie seemeci to liave pretty mil
notes, with accasional oxtemporaneous
eniargement. The discourse, hall-re.-d

hafsoedia flot evince ciLLer care-
liii preparatian, or Pny proround origi-
inai tholigbt. Nither Isis vuice, nier
-appearance,ý arc cammanding. The dis-
course, wvbich %vas an thc doctrine of
fâith, seeinedl to bc an effort ta convey,
with the utmost clearnoss, bis awn ideas
aofsa subject an ivhici Isis vicws had
been misapprehcended. 1 bolievo many
wvia heard him, wcre lca ta entertain
more favaurablo sentiments respecting
lis ofrtbodaxy. OUT wislî anid praucr
wvas, that such scriptural viows afibtis
fitindamental article, miglit always bc
as faitif'uIly prcachecd in the American
Clîurch. If the Revcrend Doctor ho
usnaý-lly as intelligible ni £scriptuir.-l nis

Isis tcaclîing, ive thinic it %vois]( îlot bc,
easy ta misapprcbiend him, anid flot pos-
sible ta suspect Isis sournesa in the
faith, as detined by tîte standards ai tilL
I>rcsbytcrian Church.

On ar return ta the inn, ive tell into
conversation %vitlî Dr. 'W-, on wltat
ive bail licard. Ile accompanied us by
reqlest ta aur t mjr~hnfe sw1nc
conversation on spiritual tltings, lie con-
szented ta conduct our devotions. Witli
deep and lioly fervourdid lie '-ive itter-
ance ta the desirca aof aur lcarts tinte
Goû, and, as a fathor, prayed vitli and
for uis, and te wve parted. Iis thefraine
af bsis spirit, ive had another evidence ai
tite callnncss and sorenity aof flic truc
christian. 1lis officecwasa conspicuaus
anti difficult onc--thc Moderator ai'ain
Assemsbly, rent by conflictincr parties,
and abolit ta enter on the discussion of
questions, aof which the issue could nlot
ho forescen, but whiclî, it xvas fcarcd,
veilla tcrminate in tlto disoiemberment

aof the Preshytorian body. Yet inpray-
or, in tlie rooinai an in, wvitl thre
strangors whom hoe had nover se» be-
fore, andi iay nover sec airain, we al
these solicitudes forgotten, whvle tc
apprelîcosions of God's uncliangeablé
love anti care over Isis Cînîrcît, dispelctil
cvcry icar, and diffiseti aver te mind
a swcecrcnitv. 110%v vividlv diai this
bring lîciore uis a trutb winchbtUec world
is ton apt ta ovcrlcok, thc beClicvcr's
petcein the niidstoitrihîîln.tion. Look-
ing ino the Americani Church cal-
lectivcly, anc would t.biik it lu a vers'
deplorable state ; and pcrlinps it is se >

but iLs truc spirituail members arc eafe,
andi t1ouglî cast doiva they are flot in
despair. The tenipcst Tailles ouly the
surface; bencatb, dicre lies a wvaveCcssq
sen, wvbich it cilnnnt reacli ; anîd so, ive
doult tiot, it is ivitji the ('burch. A
strahlger reraina ilnto it îniglit lbc tenpt-
f'd1 to svh h 1w thilîCnsi isshill



nuddevouruîleiaothecr--alîyctbeocatl, Wc Promlote the ullitY ut' lit (irc,
the extcrîîal ruffliîîg there arc, iii many wlîeni we promnote 1oe lit ils Comnîi
alîeart, tie affections of'lîeaveiilv char- Lord. Th'Iis a1lectioîî perficted, wvill
ity-n union of spirit-whliclithebre.tch coîîotitute the bond (if ils ilitty il% lieit-
of' visible fillowszliip does not dc,ýtrùy. %eîî-a îînity, wlîich will iîever be dis-
The truc coitîniunion% of believing inas tturbed by any ottose cauises, wlîiît s',
iseoiîiethiiig deeperfarandinoresecure, A 'en interrupt, it in this Iower wvorlil.
tiiiii Unit visible union, %Vhich ks hable N. M
on carth ta so inany interruptions.- ___________

WIîy Should it Le decmcd stralnge, that
imerccbengslaudsîotiîejogeR EVI EW.

unlfiel'ro, respecting the coin- CmsrCRUCIFIEi). .1sro
plicated lor ol' hh hrh lt efore the Prelqteryj of 2'oronto, S~r
thougfl iii srne me-asntre ïcpclled froîn I"'cbriury 7fl, 12J57, by previcnis al-

cadi~~~~ otirb hsecnlcWg Cli ontnient of the P>'es1bytery, uni
miente, they nîay, noerti!elcss, Le diraivn lublished ai ilieir, reqn est, by the' Rev.
more poWcrl'ully ta their camnnion Cen- JAMîES GrOROS,, Niï,îser of Searo-
tre; and division in the christian family, roiigh. Toronîto: Coatcs-ItJS7.
hl'e other afflictions, may be the ineas
oi lcadingr its inembers ta walk more The press, like evcry other forni of"
humbly witli God; anîd at the throne of hunan ng ey, lias its ' day ai smail
arace, at the cross of' Christ, in devant things:' and, ini aur commullity, it lias
ana benevolent synipathiesthey are uni- not yet attained its day aof grcatness.
tedl by the înost perfect and permanent A proliflc issue afi' iewspapcrs, wvhicIi,
of ail tics, supreme love ta the Saine in genleral, have notliing conunendable
Relleemer and Lord. cither in inatter or forint and a fewv c-
These sentinmcnts %vere stili more dcep- casional pamphlets alld sermons, consti-

ly impresscd upon me, Mien, after this tute its principal productions, Buot, if'
br'îct'perioù of'fcllovthip and prayer wvas aur population are ta follow tic career
ended, 1 %valked out an the long ana spa. ai thie parent stock, and cultivate learai-
ciaus verandah ta indulge mny own re- iîîg, and science, aiîd truc religion, we
ficetions, alla heard strains ao' sacred shaHl in due tinie î>ossess an indigrenous
moutsic,of' tic most deliglitf'ul 6%wectiîes;- literature, and înay yet, by aur awn
producellby a f'ew vuices in tle opposite contributions ta, the stocka of1knolvledge,
part aof the building. Aclîristian fami- hiuman and divine, malte somne return
ly ivas tliere engaged iii religious xvor- for the higli advntages %vithi Nv1ich wve
bhip. Tlhey% wcalonewitlî God-unli- bave begun the course aof social exist-
ted lt Christ. In tlie Cliurch, the hn- ence. The indications ai aur future
perfections aof its inembers migrlit create advancement in knowledgre and religion
%within thein sanie repellency, but the are -lot, in the minca time, very Çavour-
perfection af its supreine Ilcad %vcre able. flot for Uie preseîît, vve f'arbear
ail attraction. Ilere is bath tlîe cause toucldng an these. Suflice it ta sziy,
ai' disuinion, and its antidote. As tlîe tlîat ns 04wisdomn and lcnowledge are Uie
imperfections ai christians are mitiga- stability ai leuins ies,' alld as w'u
tedl or renîlovedl, tîey %v'îll tend towvards believe that tliese fines, be tlîe inter-
tAch ôtlier, as tlicy now tend tovards vening days ai' dnrkness nany or fcwv,
Ilini,wlio istlieir salvation axd tlieirjo". shhytmiî ul nCnd so I



REVIîIV OP A SERNON.

othier lndwe anticipate for our coin-
miiity a tuie o? illinînatîon,pcaceandl

Sonie of the sermons from the To.
ronto press wvhich we have seen, are
ot'the very humbdest arder, printeci, we
inay flot say published, bectuse of the
occasions on which they hîad bccn dcli-
veredl. The sermon before us was
prcaclîcd bcforc thc Prcsbytery of To-
ronta, on the occasion, we happen to
knowv, of a Presbyterial visitation in
Vauglian-the first of a course a? visi-
tations which thatPrcsbytcry je about to
pursue. It niay have been viewed as
possessimg soine importance on this
ncaunt; but it lias solid nrts of it8
own, which justify the judgment on it
which the Presbytery lîad formed wheu
they requcstcd the author ta publisa
it.

Ia au early age or the Reformned
Chaurch of Scatland, Presbyteries Met
every week or fortiiight, andi a sermon
or critical, discourse wvas a part o? their
istated exercises. Such frequcncy of
ineetingt suite not the localities of Min-
idtcrs in Canada, nor, ive May say, the
general engagements of ninisters in our
day. But, we are certainly highly cul-
pable, ifat aur less frequent meetings of
]Y'ebyteries, na discourse bie de]ivered,
or such a anc only, as migbt be given in
the ordinary course a? pulpit instruction.
Mtinisterial communion should extend
beyond the intercourse which takes
place in the ordinary business of Church
courts. United prayer and mutual ex-.
hortatian are Most important parts of
it; and ministers arc Miost in the %vay o?
being instru cted, whien tbey bave placed
tliemselves at the feet o? a brother, who
lias been previously appointed ta ad-
dresa tbem. The very exercise of the
preacher's gifle in suci, circumsta.nces,
coming forth, as lie may bc expected ta
do, willa the fruit o? study anud prayer,

lis an indirect influence o? a fàvoura-
hie hkind; as hie hearers, througii syni-
pathy anal canlation, may hie excited
ta cultivate, more dihig-entfy, the hest
gifts.

Mr. George lias honoured the occa-
sionl of hias preachmfg and the b-reihien
%vhomn lie addressed, as hie (liscourse
is characterized by deptlî au oniginality
o? tlioughit, and energy and point ia the
application o? the truth. IVe cordial-
hy rccommend it ta aur readers, beiag
assuredl, that bath miinisteTs sad peocilt
May read with advantage his expositioni
of the doctrine of the Cross, and tic
scriptural mode a? prcnching it. IVe
have, however, objections ta some pars
ofthe structure o? tue discoursejas well
as ta saine a? its sentiments and style,
vhich ive shall state. Sermons which

are submitted ta the oye, muet ho more
carefulIy prepared than those whîich are
addresscd ta tic 'car only; if, at least,
the preacher would gain a favourable
reception ta the truthes which lie brings
farwvard. And it is aur duty, flot tliinh--
ing of aur vacation as critics, but scek-
ing the saine abject ivith the preacher
himsel?-tbe advanceînent o? Divine
Truth-to rcmind hinm, when ho fails ta
do it justice in bis mode a? expottling
it.

0ur authîor's text is the declaration
o? tic Apastle: ii ie preachi Christ
cruciflcd," 1 Cor. 1-23. le introduces
the discaurse, with samejudiciaus ne-
marks an the character o? the Apostle
Paul, in connexion with the apposition
wbicli be encauiened at Corinth. The
Apostle »%ts Manifestly the principal
instrument which the Lard cmplaycd
for planting hais Cbarch in the wvorlà;
and hie cliaracter, even on this accouait
ahane, is a Most intercstirg subjcct a?
contemplation. The tirne wvas, wheri
aur artiiodax divines gencraily apoke of
the inspircdl iritcrs a3 thongh thiey hand
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a.cen tiniconscilus in.strunnt:; or' the'
IIoly Spirit for tire îitteraice or lus
oracles: -.t lcast, tlicy magie little ac-
couint of' tire pectiiarities of' titair indi-
vidiîal chiaracters. lin tire present day,
tire teiideiîcy is ta the opposite extreine:

ni inthe introduction of' tItis iliscouirre,
thc is such a variety of cpittlets; appli

ed ta Ilau), that tire reader îs tenîpteti
Lo forget t!ia t ie accoînpliý';h.et native

of' Tarsus and1f disciple of Ganlalici,'
was ail Unit lie wvas as Apo.rthe'of thre

Ge it.- flihc grace of' Goi in ]fini.
Sonie of our authiors rcrnarl:s on the~

style or' PaniUs writings are flot strictlv
accurrite. ''us hie save, h'llis adi-

. -iirable rieorie, ail lus souîtd logic, all
bis knowicdge ar a .Tew, are laid îtnder
cotitriliîîtian),to titrow liglt ci tire Cross
ohf Christ." INow wvhii!e wc ablior as lis-
plicnianis tire Socininn reflcctioii oir tire
A postîc as being an inc'onclusivc rcasoîi-
or, WC yet bclieve tlîat Paul, froni tire
very 110wv of thoîîgit, and montioni which
presscdl upon ]fini ns a writer uniler
,he cicar v*-sion of.'.lieaveiv, anti eternai
thi:îge, is often discursive ta ait extent
tîtat, s l'O'. consistent %withl wvit, WC re-
gard as exact logic ; lene, ti, digress-
ions cri i:.so and parenileses
îvithin pamcntlucses, ivhiicl arc fiotiid fil
sarie or'ilàs Ep'istles. Nonte lit those,
lioiwevcr, wvhojitidge of the, Word of' Go'i
1)v tie lawvs wvicli mcon have frami for

thiown wýritiiig..,%vill pronotitco these
hale h"t.se.At o v iiî,tua

fil spcaat oti ivhauties antl exNcel-
1foncier; o? tiiu» lilîd a wit coînipo-

siow'e silonl iuî a cta ast
r.eference to tiosc iawvs.

WCe oilcct, oni tac. saitloi;:d ta
tie tithoF.-; dlescripti of i Paîd a'- .'a

v.zgorou.. and coici-. tvriter." V~r
one, zr;iiy lic ie. Ilinve ail that ever
%vrotc-uiî: se, even Loiîgiîîus lse

!finti aiîzgt ic' gerca^lc.t cratorr, of' ait-I
?nty *. lit i,; i.; nt -a roliiis 'tye.

Thle illiht v tileilles 'ni lî hi du pWi,
ai1Stili mîore, tire vrùgapplicatin

of tlîese wliich lic sawv, as lie wroU' f'or
t'le inînediate blîtnelzt of muxltituides of

tire i'ollowers or' christ, cîîtirel ' forbade
a 1-abotired lirevjty. The 1 trat I ie . tlîat
nlitch of' PauiPs writings, both front tire
initter ol' vliclî thicy treat,aitd ltccatize
thiev are letters or jtcrsonal addresscs,
prirtalze largely ol'tho character of spo-

kCti iCoirr.es -. and ont thils very ac-
cotnt, ti':cv arc more frecqîîentlv difflise

tItn cîîcsc-iîdtheir copiousncss is
itý-eIf anr excellence. To strcîîgths'it
oi;r opinion ini ti' niatter hy a canon of'
criticisai ilint wili t. bc lig"iitly dispit-
te1, Cicere sa 's, 4; 4cenci-. or gefaiQe
sp:ealers niny ial'orin a jidgre, but to
carry hil along with thin, whieli is tire
main point, is heyund their power."

,rlite Uhjccts;proposed in tice usýcoursc,

Fiist, to expliin briehl v tire inat*.er
contained intlic te.%t ; anti next, ta oflier
a few rcniarks i the rnanncr in ivhicit
the doctrine or thre text oughilt to bce
prcaclîcd. Tahitn- titis division as Wc
find it, ive by tio means approve of' tire
ternis in wiiicli tire firs;t topie iis an-
*îoîiîiccd. Tire tcxt is propcriv tire

sQtatemert of tie fâct it tle Apostle
prcached Christ Crucflcdl ; anti, WC
thinki, thiat tire Iîreache. v.oulI ]lave
donc better to lia-ec exprcss2d lî;s jutenl-
tion 'o expiain tire grand therne of A-

1liostolical prcaciiîgi. Lt is worthy or'
renirh, tîjat, tire phrase IlChrist Cruci-
ficd," or tire equivalent term, Il thîe
CrosS or' Christ" are fourni o.aly *in tire
WrîItIngs of Pauil. WVC agrrc in suli-

1-.:e ith tire autlîor's rcnîarks on
h)Cicvilug thiat ir. denotes tire 'vhole

ci.,.of truths iwhchîl arc iiîvoivcdl in tr

*Qiia«rc- qiitiit irctti' m rfc.rtd cni.

in quaz '.Uit .ta
î;cr.no D or. ,T.Li. .



fict t!àzt t1'rii!. iiit-d !*;r :he~:ia.~i cf*l~e: for lîiiîcýFf ; tid house -I r

Untcr *,!te trth~! chv r
anid jIllCiofli ort~iaz cfic satji4r;c-
ticîl of' Chria the air, hy hIn obedi-

ece tîr.d deacJî ; and tiîi.,, iii so 1.àr ar
theao ulîîrenrt uftJîotoîie g.ý con-
stitutes tse :uattcr of Ge.pel preacilýu.
But, who do-s tnt rŽc tiîat titis is & vert'
niecagre tîccouint ci* it ? Ail, %vere it 1
tint that %ve End in pîehc art of, tic
ilisectirse an onu meration anti illustra-
tion of the kiî:dred undt subordinate
trutlis wFicli are inîiic-1 in the atone-
ment,we slieutl(l pronîîcne the discourse
to bc defectile in ~untcgmore im-
portant than the intre rrneetof
its materiais. Unîler tu Çà irst andi tifth
isubdivisions of tlie seconîd hond, 'Mr.
George slîewvc, that Ilthe doctrine of
Christ Crucýfîor1 ought to bc precceti
uin ziiidrs, in aze &4 the cent c-<rl

point iii the pulpit labours", of thoc Chris-
tiaitMinistc2r; anti, inuaci of whant lit lins
thîcri statti, ouglit îîîo' tot havc
bepn introdueîl titier the firet !îca-
the explanntion or' '.le granil flicine o."
Aniost ülical 'Pliîn. ht ecat

vision oftbe di£cocîrse is, v;e thmnl<, the
better portion cfit. 1Ilis rcmarks uncler

the doctrhie nt '-.rs CL cf!, ou cri
to ho preachetiu i inall parit- e o. i
ly, itt greai p&dwîclss. TJcirdly, ti:l

gFreat crcns a n~3 ad coiteage. 'l'le
-jntîouncempent of the JFoucrî subdivisi-
on, wvhich is ii, th:So Wriq. "cDitra-C

is vilsoeccsr for pr c:;Christ
Crticifieti, erll,"sews that then Nvordls
and. co'nag,-a shûu!ld have becu rn st
from the preceiliugr one. Unckr thc
FiflI, it ks stateI, tiîat Christ Crucifime
must Lc madie the ce.cral point in alU oîîr
pulpit labours. And iluîler tie sixth,
iliat th doctrine mnust ha preacheciiik
4tfirns reliavtc on lhe aül of the YG,

.SpiiS.Britwe îu~tlotou.- tiutor

rcecders Vha :ve î-oZ î3cetî th croiti,
w-dl uîut coirliphliii t1lî' gil %% c laal:e one

or zwo oighndextrilets. Theî re-
îîîarlis on thet precclIgt ci tll hocatrinîe
ef Chirist Crtuciflcil hi all its parte, ini,-
ijlclc thîutigh sutllu of thîcîn appt-ar to
c:., te hre, aie very excellenît. IIn-ing

aI.,verteti ta thc-sait iîct,t!iat the Gospel,
-,tpreinely iîieretîîîg and imuportant as
it iQ, is yet iii a vast multitude of cases
lietenedt ta withotut a:îy cm otion, our
authîerth.îs prceceis:

IIt is at le-tt warthy of seriou3 enqtuit-,
Wh!etilîr thî'3 mîay lint sa part ticowcm to
Ille nanner ,:î whîch it is prcs%îitcd by ils
ht-forac .,he ot.ur people. 13y over-
Iorakîng, or but partîal!y briîîging ijîto vit-w
ceîtain of tlle doctr-iuî, zaay tiot our dis-
Courses berome fechie, andi %%bat wu, Say
be ccnfcsud ; or wc1i. is worsc2, tid 11n
inere dcclailiatio!i. Now, tie evii is not

làt it h tti is tiot tittercî1-but il is truiil
%t*llioiit CoiilcCtioli or Sequence ; andi. of
CO)Ursc, it iit-itietr affects the îcrîderstaning
lior tie helarr. A point of the sun seexi,
anti btic a Çctw rava frit, cati n2ither produice-
adiniraut ior tvirîntii.

Buit prencliel'3 flie tint te blâ.ime MaOlIv
for tlis partial view, 'a hidli is n-ic.

gi-euî of d:ivine trulli. Ir! <l îlo t îrently
iiit crtty.1rc Cecasi4jna11 inîfluCIIcucl

tn tAke ttIls ver%, Mcamgreolinch Uccc
or c ninîdlr 01cf rain rcrso:s frc:a ohl.(rn
hevter dui:igs illiglit tic Výeecc. fco
piîioii c* ic Ploils Portion of.a% Cengregatioii
lins groat tvei'hit %wit a rontter. Blut it
inuît cet 1ia conccalc'î, thbat tiiesi perbons
arp tnt atîvays as ivke as tiîey are S;Itccre.

tVlîn %re hazve licard3 ue-ctav, $av tlley, cf
tlC% dî-ravt ofii-nn-eÇt!ieclajîns

or Ille Divine tztw.-or of the- jiîsticiî or hioli-
Des.; ef GO-onr cf t'le Diviiiity cf chist,
wsv~ au %vltil cnul,ît waq 11as î lot at vea
ivallt-it- Nvaîit ii) lit-ar Ille CG:îch, andl this
is Ilot Go-,pel pîrcaciig. Iucc'raot iîifcr-

ece !-hatshi -itîriii'e Ibt t:fIe:i sufficient
tP)t~nc the I)(ttýr juîtiit, and paini

cxeccclinzly Ille féceinv üfa icsà i,îtr
l'y~, tlIle GcOpcI," îhca e >rsonsjul;t îî.can

'miîg-te p.-.sion ocf Ciîri.t. Ilence,
te Ihllî-.'. the-n, the r:îolc uîîriatorîal storiz
inîbi tbc n.tr.rwcul tleîvr tc a single poit.
l.lîy Szec not, il%t iv ir Ç*avoor1%c l thomo

citpendts fer ail itgaîtuviadisco'sci,
on a cîcar eorceptioîî of e5nr trîîthîs, Nvl:ictt
tv!ieit bruu~ght fcwad,ît-c ara re-0y tu
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despisa as little btter than mere intellect- with hie philosophy ; ospecially wheit
ual and moral, harafigues. te edsc asg stefl

It ought to bc distinctlv understood, that to edse asg stefl
the amazing-the ineffable interest of the lowittg
Saviour's'sUfferit;s is not to be seen in the IlAnd let us never suppose,that, the doc-
more Iact, thut bis humait body iias Ca- trine of Ciist Crucified ean acquire addi-
ve-ol with a bloolly swent lhrough mental tionai glory froin lite flovers of rbotoric, or
agony-or hung un the cross bleeding,torf, that tuje tones ia %,,hieh Almighty God hall,
lifeless - but in this, that lie who thuls su[- spolzen shall acquire additional force from
férea ias the Lord of glory-tbat lie who the rytbm of language. Add to lthe gran-
thus baie the malice of devils %vas th1e ado- deur of the pyramide by a garland of flowver.î
red of' Angels-that He whose prayer t11e -increase t11e glornes of the ocean by tha
Father would not beer, ivas the beloved of reflection of a mirron-augment the splen-
the Fathor. To sec the Cross af Christ ini dours of the sun by the gleam of a toreb-
its awful Diaj.esty, vva must undtýrstand in vain efforts ! but neot so vain, and notlhing
no smâll degree, tha jurisprudence of th1e su wîcrked as whea taon set about givinz
Eternal Throne. And la there nul reasuti nowv dignity and iuterest lu 'he Cross of
to fear that by merely fixing the mind ont Christ by tropes, figurps, and tlmîy conceits.
tl-, passion of Christ, bis active obedience, The worhc of th1e Lord of glory iieede no0
and th1e greal ends which, il served in the embellishment. Besides, ai titis false a-
moral governmenit of God, are Ieft Out Of dannment disgusts men of enlightened pieiy;
î'iew, and a tragic scene is furnmshed from funniQshes notbîrng l'or the -.r-aibied soul io
bis suiffernirs for fancv, rather titan îi solid look at, and wlmat, la rrost ruinons, under
foundation on which the peni..ent ean build the gaudy drapery is hidden frora 111e eye
bis Laith and bopes for acceplaitce with a of the ignorant, and the young, 111e peari GI

jutGod frita hul anteoeo great price. Am.d wbcn we make Ibis fair
Godforidtha I hold urntheeveofshow of speech front 1 ilerary vaînity or t

anv away froin contempiating a sufferîng gain a vulgar famne, are we 'not chargeable
1-edeemoer. No, mto 1 Oh, no ! Th1e scemie tvitb the dreadfiil sin of preacbing ourselves
of Calvary will be ta aIl eternity t11e ivon- and not th1e Lord Jesus ~
dcr of I-leaven, as it has been t11e confusion
af bell. But let il neyer be forgotten, that We venture on yet anotlier quotatio:g
a scene so splendid and so vast, can only l!e because of the important instructions it
seen to advantage by those, whose potve r
of mental vision bas been strengthened by suggrests ta the henrers as wvell as

lookcing afan, and lookcing long aven t11e laws preachiers or the Gospel, In speaking

and perfections of God, and by exaIminiugo orge sneesayt lefihu
doeep,,y int the character anC~ oternal pr*os- xWit
ptecta afiian. Th1e lighit thatfalls from the oexh Goplu înbrt
tbrone makes the Crossq glorious ; the 119ght proceeds:
refiectbed back from t 1e Cross rnakes lb Mrlcorg eprs a ra
throne more aqn ul. If tbese vievs bc cor- I oa.cuFg epii ra

rec, il will follow ltaI ta prcacbi Chit meas'Jrc, on ze il. If our ze-Il 11e leeble,

crui]fiecd arigit, we must give ta ail 111e eur courage vi1] coon fail and eylk

parts of 111e ngreat salvatioti tu-at proini tcv .thcpntbreiismtneed
and relative position necessary for shavin" It s rc ht h rs na, ed

it as a %îh1al ln its glory andi efficiency ;~ in n reqiiirepi2 rel.sCIY t/te eo7t af courage

ils glary aq a rad oraileTr-n tatwsrqste ta support lte martyr

bova ;iisefiicYabringing sinnera on t11e r-ack or at the stake. Y et, il maY

front nisery bo happiness. Ia a wird, ail be mo0re bnqetoe vebrsne
thte doctrines of th1e Bible mulst 1)e seea to w-base courage would have borne thets tri-

centre In ihis, and tô be essentiai parts of urrapbantly ïbrougb te severest bo.dily
ibis."su]f1ènings,itave not sbamefllY fàu ed, un-

der the trawn of formai professors, Or uli-

Ouir antlhor's remarks, "-on preaiCflf der the influence of the sleek expediency,
or infidel sophistry of the world. I wisit

the doctrine of Christ Crucified lwil ta nake this plain. And for titis purpose,

g-reat irecC~ very excellent, lo- us suppose that te wealtity and the

Some of his reilders, hoîvever, may be leurned ini a coitgregaian sincerehy disl ike

tempted ta thiîîk tilt1; w mtCL ite tite preacber 15 ignartrl itos-

in tis espctIs ("uITWIY i., kopýj)in_ 1,1c feelingv. ,,Ut a( Icngtlb lie cornes



go henr r î10uiviired , tîsut a ti, ter ý-Qrt of
preaciiing thauil- th%! Cross ci' christ,'
%wouild icîaiiy mlore tsseÇilaiid gie gre3t.
er satisfactioîî. Theeproi-aeii
tirer r adnewudîot object to aî k:nail
luorîlon ofJoctrinai preaîchuîug, rind illey
even hiintitatthlitmLiiizay corne whlen
itl ou!d lic sefi 10 preaci thedoctrine
oi the Cross boiflewlat fuîlyainuong- thein.
Buit, ;le Ille incan timi', geoul plain) moral
dîscourses are, on1 ail accourits, more suit-

bl.Nov,, ail ibis, andi aincli more, is
endorsed i i npublic, l'y t heui blatil indîif-
fcrcney, uhenccer HIe doctrinie of tlic
Crussis brougiitiiito%,ieW wle in pri-
vatc, flic minîstcr liees %vith broati Moits,
and coiti ols, at rksurmises about

mna rîiining titeir usefillirees, l'y dtvelling
lou mucli on tire doctrinal portion of re-
ligion. Nowv, if the preaclior lie aman of
lîîgh mioral courage, ail tuis wiii just tend
to malte huai so rnuchic ueîire rcsoluteiti
pîrocIaiming flie doctrines of the Croizd.-
IL is, howcver, no great disparageiaeîit to
ai iian 10 say, thiat even altîtougli 1piotti,he
îaay want tirmnness of iniail. lience, il is
more than posIiible, that, under the inilu-
lilce of tine teusiptation wliicli %e L:ave sep-
îîoscd, borne gooti, but fou coîiphant ilei,
iniglit lcie aîcuced ho tlraw oui from the
miure peoeiinrnt g)roîiil, Ille lîceuliar doc-
trinles, and place ilîcin in tire shade, util,
Ilorsooitl, the mind of tie people is prepa-
reti, îîy a cl;.ilei sFoit 01 instruction, for
givîig tirera a more favourabie receptiemi.
But nuLo saitisiicd, it iaay lie, vitli keeping

%% )lut lie knovis tolic hIe vcry essence of
r-eiigioiî out of s,!gli, the prearhier eiîdeav-
ours to liring iniftie doctrines liv ste:iltii,
andl hale tire peop!e l>y surprie. Goti hales

ccji ewiiy, %%h l ii ohes a fear of dis.
Plcaseýi:ig ic,~lo they sec the Irîtl as

i t s. Thiis is il ail Tiiose intiit'idezl ho
bc~ thugs catiglit St Ille sriare, ana at once
îîiiy andu desjuise liin %% ho ciliploys il. Tiieày
give ili no creuit f...r liiuicst iiîueuiiioiis.
i le gils thue r0,ltinat iniý,lit Lec expeci.

ûî3uhsioîou ivhm at ls lar nvorsc,
trulli is iiijurcd C'r.efc.îriess andi
liîniie2t, nipliîhî ýae froua ali lis; at
îuliiîately îîrodîice inicli ih' li.i *s, a

t,, flic irechur, liltcli rtai l>cr,.it.u
the beih ±vic."

Th!iý de,( 1:lI;ý gri i.- ;,uld pî
beiii tie iiaiui, to é ;ises %% hkili occur

.itlini the obstru aluon of aliiiost ai r-
ucîget 3iîistrsof tie Gospel. Our
*u hu .s oirt Cir, eluîutiîtt*Cd .u 1 s

a a in e: ii'' e ofie 1r Ilýz' f Ille

a#Vels occa.sîwîlcîi extilusîuiv iii.
(loci rilal 1Prcacllnw. îNo doîîbt, cbold
assertion of tlieriglîtcousîîess of Chritst,
as tuie oilvliou:îdatioîî ol' the sillners
]toiles towards Goti, docs cross tho Prid
of tire natural mnîd ; but, sortie of' its
strongrest teadexîcies, andi inost ilîveter-
ate habits, arc nt lss <irecty grqfl
%vith, hy therequirînients of re pentance,
self-deîîial, andi separation front tire
%vorlâ, w!îich mnust ever lbc urgeai il,

COfluionLi with tire testignoiiy of the
Gospel. 'i'hcrc are iii-uoie rcl-iins
commîulitics nlot a foeý%*, whto, frein te
trauiig iii ortildoxy, tliroîighi Nw';li
they hlave passe--d,caiî licarwitii nothing
but doctrinal prclh-n, whulc yct tlîcv
tire readly to take ofience, and to stuin-
Il, ulhua tire demanti to fursalkc ail ini

affe~ction for Christ, is prcsscl hronie
tipoi tirent. 'Many now, as iii our Lord's
owa day, are oii'endcd at oneli sayings
as thîcao; 'lExcept yo eat thec fiesh ofte

Son of bIan, anla drinik hris blooti, ye
"have no lire in you. wVhoso enat

gi îny flesli, andi drinketh my blooti, hiati
il ternal 1lfe." Bat, more, tre beliere,
are repelleti front tire Kingdoin of God,
by thesc anti siinilar declarations: "e
"&rily, 1 say unito you, thiat a ricli inant
"9shalh hariy enter iuto flic Kiindoni

offGod. Andti giain, 1 say unto yeti,
"it is casier for a caînei to go thirolugl

flic eye of a zteedle,th-aui for a ricli mra:
"to enter into tire Kingdomi of Codi."

'ileî error to vhici wc ]lave liere ativer-
ted, ari.,s raerely froni tire war.U of cx'-

plcitlîess :iii anctlcr part of' tire dis-
cotîrac whiciî ive have quotea, oar all-
tior sicwe thiat the prcachuî:g- of flic
crvss, o whicli the ohi'cnce attaches, is

]iot the nu haro hibiti( ii ufthc couiTerin)p
ofthe Son of God.

But, wu have doue1 ; WC liia.C nloteil
frcclv 'oivec of flitec itse whicli art'
rouli ]n i tlils ticolursV, Zid, ri ltlloUt, --

in:,) lyiUrcrI;e',i.- wc co1ui have c«.nlCl

Or' A SFAMON.
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'-it Samc improprîetics or lamîgîagc,
%viiieh a more carei revisicis waîmld
îavc reitiovei. Amtdt1ic disCoUrse could
have :flbrded ta have hall those ni-

înadvertml On, for it lias substantial
(î.ucel]encies :ns il. is, ive again cordiilly
recoimncnd it tu tire carffil perusal of
Otur renders.

IL rL(. 1 U S .1,XI) M.ISSIO S.AIL y

1 N T L LI1G E N C E.

Piesbyterianissn prevaikla to L gleater ex-
lent in the province of Ulster, titan mn ncy
cther portion cf the Britishi Empire ; Scat-
land, cf course, cxcepted. Look, nt tice
moral importance cf this province campared
%viîI any cther porticon cf the empire, not
even setting asile the fermer exception.
Agriculture, mnmufacture, commerce, are
here cultivated to un e>xtent almmost incrmd-
ible by any oise who dc nôt viitness timeir
operation. Ulster, and thse rest cf Irelarid,
aie as totally and strikimsgly dissimilar, as
any tira distinct nations net sitmate is dif.
fcrcnt climates. Ulster isas sap-rior ta fic
rest cf Ircland mn the industry, gcnius, and
liigm moral character of ils imîhabitants, as
tire rest cf Ireland is gencrally superioir to
à i tlic mntil beauty cf il.s sceimery, anti

is filie laxtry ana variety cf veg;etation.-
Th'ims is apparenit ta the most saperficial ob-
server ; ammd lire inzist careleas inqîmirer 'n l,
natura1ll a.-il, ta what is this distinct intel-

lectuai and moral rneraluibula-bie un-
licr manifest and mnifomld disadvaiima7,,.

Wc aaswi-:r, ta tha presence amma wvoîking of
Presmylrians:m-imprtiigas 1h actes, iii

an eminmeis degrce, tile ilessîng, et educa-
lion aima the precepîs cf p)eacùful li-is.@

IVc state wlmat ive believe tu be faci, freirs
\slmatevur source proceedmng, and iV con-
firmation of Our Ic iv ie be.- leave to
direct aur readers' attenton ta fle camalar-
.liîe absecec cf crime0 i. tlmat per-suasion,

cun-idered iii ret'rencçc tocoher iao ,
exhiîbitcd in tltt- falow-.in'ý

Sclieditdc, slloiring ire siinibri qf Coierieli
of ail pecrsitaiione, airs! Pre.çbiitcsiaîi

Colivici.9, ons boardl the ltill Esse>, (if
ilifftireat p£riodls, diering tlie yjcrs 10,

1831, 183e, 18:33, 1834.
INîîîl? lfSîuier lis

Date. Co"v;ctg Il, Il'mîs;un Board. i itu.

IfflJune 13.. 308 4
14 ...... 10

Decciiber 7. 1

1831, August 10.....272 6
12 ... 72 o

Octo'ber 27 . 247 in
28S.......47 .1

1S32, Fclmrmiry M7. :37 .1

29.......62
Sc1mtemnier 1) .. 07 17

1833, lMazy 1....21
17 ... 4

Auagust 26 ....212 'I
27. *~ -- I

1834. 1"cbruary 10. I 21 .

Octumbcr 1] ... 130

(Sigmied) JouîtS ,A.mii, Keeper.
Essex iuIk, Out. 11 , 1836.
We regret that, in the above schedule, a

relura was flot aise ma-le of tire nîimber or
con victs professing flic tenels of lime Ftab-
Iished Clmurch, as, ive are convinced, that
that number wouldlie ia n the ratio of thei
nuinericat diffièrence bctwecen tire mmemberç
of cai persuasion.-Lonlonid'y Standard.

ExýT.%IPRoARY PRAi% r.m.--Fmftv-sevemi
c* tlme limm0.t exemplamy cieri., Mures bloînging
ta tire nmcim.dîocoss of Dulin bave signet
an addross tu Dr. NVIîa-tul%,, remoimstr-atin-
witm hiq (-race for roîtmgthe use of
oeteîmmpurqleîîe i;jlrnys mn timeir rchigioug

iTice'.ngs. Trhe address i., cnceived ini a
trtily Chimsliafl spirit, but ils Icmmgths pre-
Clieds uis (voin alflg maorc titan I)rcsetltiag.
ai, extract tu aur rIlm :"1 is tu your
Grarc's observations an extcniporarY PraYer
that %ve vuld princilalsy direct Or aller?-
lion, deeplv lanernlmg flic view your Grâce
lias laken ufit, as nel uni üthers' accaunt
as our own. lVe grieve tilat the fine of
argument adopted by yommr Gr4ce is calcula-
ted tu woussd and affend a Very large body
ai Siliccre Christlittis, anmang mIlbul %we

vvcu1d naise the Establilmm-d Cburch oif
Scotti.,d-as it demjes tse cha-acter cf pray-
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er to LIaeir wvorship, becausz it is presented
to God without a procomposed form : and
%vi'h regard to ourselves, we grieve Ilhat ait
attempt is made to shackle and bind our
consciences in ail coin mon supplication, in
ail joint worship, wiOre t\Vo or three are
met together.' lit ii ont tis part oî your
Grace's letter iliat %we fnwel ourselv-e- calledl
upon most respectfuliy, but firrnly, to ex-
press our sentiments:- and we cannot enter
tipon tuhe subject, without declarinig the
very high veneration which we enteïtain
for the Liturgy of our Church. We esteem
it as bettèr calculated tlian the very best
extemporaneous prayers for the general and
ordinary use of the Church in public wor-
shilp; we place it only second to the Scrip-
tures of truth. anid we love lb, as having
corne down to us encircledl with the glory
et the Reformation; but ris it contains
formularies tor thc publie osi of a con-
gregation, and, therefore, necessarily omits
what is particular, anad refers only bo gene-
tal feelings drid duties, it in not catiulated,
and, as %ve cenceive, flot intended for thie
more priivate meetings of Christians"

&eottiqt Guardian.

PRovasmoar von RELIGION isN N. S.
WALEs.-A very important bill bas been
recently, passed,entitled, "A Billito promote
the building of Churcliesand Chapels,and to
provide for the maintenance of Ministers
ýot Religion in New Sçuth Wales." T1his bill
cnntains several important and beneficent
provisions. When any snm from £300 ta
£1000 has been raised by private contribu-
tion for the erection of a church, a sum
equal in amounit tu what blas been contribu-
ted le to be granted from tht pubEc fonds.
When a r"mdent population of 100 adults
intimate a desîre tô attend tht church thus
erected, an endowment Of £100' per **an-
num is to be given. If 200 adults subscribe
such a declaration, the endowmeiit is ta be
£150. If 600 aduits, £200. In> special
circumstances, te be judged of Wy the Go-
vernor and Executive Council, a stipend
of £100 may be granted, even when fewer
than 100 adtilts suhecribe a declaration of
their willingntss to, attend cburch. Fret
sittinge, to tht exttu>t of a fourth of the
whole, to be reserved for the poor in each
chnc.

Suck are tht more important provisions
of this bill. It proceeds upon the Vicious
principle that the endowment is to, be given
to ail secte. This opening has already set
the Roman) Catholicu a.working. Tht R.
C. Vicar of Van Diemnan's Land, bas betu
sent home for a supply of paiests from Eng..
litnd anid Ireland. Thîis activity and zeal is

worthy of imnitation. Lt wjl be lainentable
inder-d if Presoyterians do not e,,eit theni-
selves, to tht tutrpost, tu sipread the kmiow-
ledge of the Gospel, and to unairilaîn that
kiiovledge in this interestlng colony. We
understaiid that Dr. I.ang is nît prt sonlt in
tii country, frorn Newàoutil Wales, w ith
th e vîew et- procuring the services of some
of the Probatiners of our Cturch, anei of
bbe, Synod of Ulster. This is an opportuni-
ty,which ouglit not to ho. ]et s1lip,of ex-,tend-
ing our Church v.mon- the inhiabitlints of
this cobony. Our himnits do not permit us
at prcsent to enter upon the question iilî
that flness with which it ougrht to be con-
sidereci. %Wo shali resumne ut in Our next.
Meativb)ile, we iuequest the attention or the
Piobationers of tlhi Church bo thîls inter..
esting field of labour, and tirge tlieun to cou-
sier seriotisly whether there be not lierc, a
cal from Providence upon tl:em un devote
thi~r energies Io thisýgreat work.-Ibid.

AN APPE-AL Fort CHIN,&.--TiîC
Rev. William H. Medhurst, who buas
long laboured for China, ard whose judg-
ment in respect to ail thait pcrtains to hi-r
inlerests, probably may dlaim precedency
to that of any other juadividual since the
death of tht lamented Morrisop, bas just
issued ait aphital in behialf of the ulitra
Gangebic missions. After stabing Xhat Mor-
rison commet-ced his labours in 1807, and
Mine in 1813, tht former baving pro pared
a translation of the Bible auid a Dictioriary
of the Chinese language ; that about 2,000
pages of other religious matter have been
counposed, andI above 600,000 Tracts and
boo.'.s put into circulation ; thouseande of
Chinese youth instrucbed in tht schools
myriads of Cluineuse convertpdland reasonedJ
%vith on the 2ulbject of religion ; some do.
zen indîviduats baptized ; that oe native
coxivert; is preaching to bis countrymen;
the Anglo-Chinese Collegta estâblished at
Mhalacca for thet luction or 1-ure advan-
ced Youths in the sciences of Europo-, aud
the literature of China ; a vocabulary of
UIl Canton and Fokuien dislects prepared;
anîd tht tonte and idiomae of the language
wvell Lnderstood, So.thal great diffiictillies
have becil remnoved, and a to<uliuation laid,
broad an-i deep, for the future uasefulness
of every labourer-lietl'1 tui vites:

"6The stations in tht Malayuîn Archipe-
hagowhert the Chluiese emigrate in great
numbfrop afford. a quiet and a safle retreat
for those missuonaries who are disposed bu
sit dowD in the mnidst of the people 'coin-
mitted bo their charge,' and instil into their
rninds tht doctrines of the everlasting Gos-
pici. About (1 milion of the inhabitantis 0f
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'Ite i( estial Enîpi.-c may be fcund iii ttùsp
Quins ioigst %%-noii a sysleni of Chris-

hian effort Mnay bc carrieud on w'ti i! as
iiiic-frceice ivith the 1-vu-is that bc -
Stiuuld Our labourer, be >klcceýýful aiiiaîi

efl,:ctuite a retiri tç) ilîvr ziattvc Iatid,
inuclî Clîristî;uîî itlllUL'ni m:ay bc eserlud
oit Chaîin ilscif lky rel îrîuril ewîigraiit.3 ; auîd

I.uruliteafs, niative cOlv, erIs iî,.& g'. .l1rallli
the~ lesîgtlî and lirçuIit ü! Éihe lan.d, c..rclut-
ly Ilîugh effectualIy spîr.aîa theI>u
in,$ of Clîribtînity. Ili tiese uut-SIttioits
m.e have n, ci iiisimaites and oie as-
mîistant sludlymng the Chns't .i.do; but

'.%hat are tht-y a.-Don" su îîuîîîy ? Evert if
w.e conteînplatcd ticeva l.tOfî Éli

cimncse înigrants alane, esýhat are four or
lie labourers to a mijllion of people ?
Il ut our vicews are nul cuunt1ned Io thec

cîîîîgrants ; it fins been discovered and
jiraved, tilat voyages Can.be moade and land-
ing.; elff,ýi.ud on any part uf the const of
China, fram Ilainan ta Chinese Tartary ;

tihat thaugli the visits oi. Cd1.i acrasi unl isit
lie short, Élie i'ffurts iuuade ni.ty bie gr.'at, for
thaiisaîid, of Tracts in:y bu, fretly dklrilj'î
tell, and thoauiauds cf niatives fervciitly ad<-
drcs.,e.d iii one day ; th'ue, ins:ead of one

Million, one iiiiiidr£d telilUa>îy May bc
brotiglt %vilbii tie ranig.! 0i a* ur influeceî.,
anud ef'hlrts maude %Nleuch îuaay reacll tu the
captal, or evi lu th., Ilrone ; aînd i, tliis
littlo ? Is thus; day of sraall t uii~,t bV
uc!liused, wluen the abject stIEl in~ view i:i
the cotiversucn af a thuid part uf the ha-
mnan race, anîd -Menr thesc are ti steppinz
Sloulle3 ta ils accafilîsîiiriit ? Truce, ilie

utmaSt îluat Cali bu dont! a1 (fie Coast, is Ilie
hasity anil indisenuninate dislritutiefl uf

S-r2iPturc3 aned ra.ts, \..qi a fev iicci-
Sional evards cf chraii ; bat %%llaCaai
tell but eveus titis inzy pruve, in the Faills
uf an omnipote.nt Jt-liov.tli, tlue power of
Gcd, ta salvation ?

-Truc, theC powcrs Iliat lia liaivc i~
edicts Unon cdjcts agôîtthis mode cf
opLrý.huon,und have sen, ordcri ta ail gove.rn-

ixu-liii officers ta driva mue !. :Sýiaîaries affay
wilii flic an'1 suo.rd, ern Iirentefliiî ta
clop the~ trud... lut %ve itlua ty exîi..rîu-nce
that Iluesc edirîs are netr irutentied ta bc
put in ecutuiai, anti tîat the titrent ar the
stopp.age af the trade bas betai fulmiiiatcd
acler evcry successive e'qipciUn, and fui-
uTinated an éacli occas:cîl iii vain. Tlie

c6ust cf China is îlicrefacc ap.-n for ilie
occ.asionat vMsts alluulcd ta, andI We OrulY

i-el ta proceed Vigcra'astv '.vîlîi Ui work
toi Ille extent of our oppcrluîîitlîcs, and
Ilion %ve ray the mare rcagenably anticil

pahe Iliat Goî .sol cpî.n ntrjl ,xînî lîcn.
"A uulisýiauary Au1, i3 lî.-l oauî tu bc

Ilioli dedl, ta In, ile-Vit il t, I lie Sipecisl Oh-
jiet of carry ii:g th1e C o4liel al)ngîthe coibis

ai hin, acliî-luîî.uCorea, Japasi,
Caliudi., anîd $;:îrrî ÉlEU ie nuruirous-i
andI Eniter..siiug jalandi of tie Mlaayan Ar-
elli 1melaga. Ihîrre is %.arl: enough lui Iýeep
sîich a bli:p coiîs'atly gi.ing ; but Atomt

sha Uc)>rpar '1'a : a'd how shali
%tec spare im.vî ta go> un tiîcco impomrant
'.a"g2, uiik'ls we hîive a large aeccession
a!labîuuurirs ?11

M.r. M\. then proCecis to02110(1, in ternis5
of the lhjilîest conend.etion. ta itue estall-
Wh~iîiient rJ the Ojululbilinic Hanspital in
Cartion, lmy Dr Panlier, the' A.-erican mis-

S.oaary, amud eVliut nîcht Prnbably lie danc
for Cinaý hy pions îie ysicians, in ndvance
ai ai alhtr iris3i.inaies ; andu states, thuat
the clirrnte ai China je as salubrices as iliat
of England.

Ife Ihciu cnntrasts t'lie dlitltv cf ac-
qiiiriîug the Cliinesei eVilth at of dic Eng.
ilstislugae showing the s'ery great nain-
ber of irrêgi1-aritivr, andi obstacles ta blie n-

caitered in the latter, tluuut a chiltI learns
ane la»guazc almns as easily as the allier,
&c. fram -vliich lie concîtudes, that tcthe
formidable alustaclrs, Ihat bave hitherto
friglhtened so mîany ai aur £nglish stadc'nIs,
;ire cpusiderably redt:iced by a cnpusi
with uîur ceea Iaiguage, an! %%autl vanish
entitely lîlfire lhe patient assiduity of the
determined schlir."

Ilc Clises 1suitute a îc't iliat Cltina Must
bie evaîngelize4l ; Iluat the mens are plain ;
Ébîat ta evait for China, liers.îlf remaining
pigan, ta open the way of access ta Cliris-
tiaiiity, Es absurd ; andI appeals i'or amen to
enter the service aînd Il nter itacta.

C,,Ztrî, Ce;sTo>13Oa orHEi? FWEiES -0nt
of thcse niasionis is, thiEr bail trcat-
uuient of tige f..nalc sex, nîaking litUle
ilîcre cf thli than if tlîey evere beasts of
burden; %vlcrca iii the Frieîudly Islands
the sex is trcated wi'th consideraule ten-
deriies$. I-Icnr the f.caais is nct required.
ta do thue drtidgcrY -, but ini FeJee, she El
co'upcltcd la iuiîdertake the laborious du-
lies cf tilhiuig tie ground : aie digs the
carffh, scies the seed, (liesses the planta.
tien, re',ps the harvest, coks the food,
and, in fact, takes tlîe mn's place, except
in war ; wluile lie lIuumies away luis time
iuu jilemcss, or employa Et en somet 1.iing
u'orse.



*Anntlier point or reseroblance as, the
immîalaton of ividowq on the flemmse of
ilin Iîi.s-baiidt. IL is Irue, it is not effected
in the sanic way-not by the pile, btin
by tlie bav-striiîg-not !)y baîrning, but

li I is enrera), toi),

lapless wife prepareq for lier fate :site
ients hersef-the cordi is placet] iround
lier nrck-- osie lpersoti places bis iaand on
tlii lient] of a!îC virtiin-oliers seize flic
extrenuaties of the coi-J and ti-liten IL to
effect strengulation, and flic few titruggles
aîinti arc siîcceedeti hy flie stillness and
stiffniess ot deatb.

Atiather circunistance is the burying
-ive of individuals-a practice riot un-
frequînt ini Feje, but Of wlîiclî 1 never
heard un inst£ance iii flic Ft icn4ly Islands.
ladividuals. toit old or £oo 11I to be. of fu-
ther service, -ire the victims or this cruel
practice. Sornetîrnes it is done , 1 "iatold, iu tlic request of the indivi.ul.
themselves -no effort is made ta dissuade
them from it, but the willin.- murderers
proceed foi-£1'.vith ta a bote of sufficient
cagpacity : they then dbnv'ay the sick or
aged person ta it, and having placed him
in tlîe grave iii a sitting ostuire, cast the
carth upotn l'in, whicli is pressed down
by tlie feet of lus own relatives or iieigh.
bours, nay, stamped upon witIî aIl their
uright-regairiless af the moans of the
living, whoni they arc burying ojit of
their siglit.

These are Tevoltin.- details but they
are toa true .anil prove, better than la-
boured argument, Fejec's need of the
Gospel, to soften the ferocious chai-acter
of its inliabitints, and ta give them bow-
els of nîercy for tieir tender mercies are,
t.riuel.

«%Vars are conimon oucurreiies ;su,
connu, that i: a usuial wîîtî tlie men to
carry their wrapons witli thein whcercier
îLiey go, tiat laCV rnay b)u able tO run Lii

saine ratlying point, on the lirst report of
uvar, wîtiiout losi of trne. They are a
peoj)le wlîo delight ini Wtt-: they have
an almest unappeasable appetite for it.

Connected with their wars is un evil
for whieh I should t1iink flic Fejeeiins tii
bc pre-enuinent, aind that is cannibaltsîn ;
an cvil which bas n0w grown inta a

coaifirmed appetite and fondncas fr lunîan
flesli. 1 know t to lie a f.ief, £Iîaa a nuin-
ber of rejeeans, rit a neighbourin.- island
to tli3, have gratified tbat tinnatural appe-
tite in tWo instances. Fejee, I thiiil:,
exceeds New Zealamd in flint abominable
vice. The aceatints whîcli si-e hear are
sickening-. IL is not one naw and then
who furinishes a nieai for bis savage

coanrynen-nor ten-nor tiventy-but
bundred.! Whcn I llrst heard it. 1 was
confidlent that the statemtent, was exagge-
rated ; but on appealing ta the authority
of a Pejeean chie, et present here, 1 was;
assu-ed by him flint it was aont aithi.fo,
(miait truc,) and ilint soine short Lune
ago there were nmaie titan twuî hund-ed
humnan bodies prepared for a single fetat!
They were the victmis of war, iihiabi-
tants of a fortress wbich had been taken
and sack.d. But the hiorrihl-, appcte for
humant flesh is not appeased tliere by flic
victîîas of w5i-. rr.ujient ais wars ai-e.
it is nothing strange fui- a chiier ta give
orders Lt kiîl such a person anI drc-es t!ic
bady fui- food, simd ta do it %with as nncit
unconcern as .be bîamcler selects ai.
animal for the knifc front tlic fai-k ai- mtu
bard 1-Lnm. Jîllission'my Rcqist,.

HreArÂ -P. 71, Ist col. line 21-for haq modt, read have mal-e
Ibid. 2nîI col. line 20-read, fi-rn flic sainefaith.
P. 72, 2mmd col line 25-for L'hristianq, meaul Christian.
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Tupa ElozTO.-We solicit ftomn Clerks et Preshyteries regular reports of their
procedinge ; and from Missionaries, Iahouring under nny of the Presbyteries, sucli
intelligence asmnay ha gratifying ta those who talce en interest in the progress ofour
Mion, and js may stir up thos who enjoy the ordinances of religion, to sympathize
wilh, and assist, those who arc destitute of thent.

We have made those, on whom we rely off contributors, acquninted witla our te-
3ources and expectatior.s. We trust aur tat upon thcmn will not be disregatded, and-
diat suitable, replies will not bie delryed.

TOm SUBSCRIBERS.

TrnF Puri.snen offers his apofogy for using paper of n quality inferior ta what
lho wished. Nothing better within bis reach cauld be obtained. A supply of papier
of a suitable qiiality has beeny ordered from Scotland, and it is hoped, that affter te
july number, TnE ExAaUNER wii equai any periudicad in Canada, ns to mechani-
cal extecution.

Agents are respectfully iequested ta forward their subscription lists tvithout de-
lay.

Is is expected that the future iiumbers of the Magazine will bc ready for delivery
by the lOtli of every rnonth.

Money remittances have been received from Napanee, Midland District; and
frein St. Catherines, and the Ten Mile Creek, Grantham, in the Niagara District.

We shall continue to make our aclenowiedgementa of these favours on the cover.

B 1 B LE DE P OS 1 T A RY, nt the office of W. D. MILLER, Esq. Queen-si.
Ninogara; where ministers anel, store-keepers in want of a supply, cnn be furnished-
with Bibles of varlous descriptions, which have been received from tbe Glnsgoir
B~ible Society.

SN .Advertisenients of a general -nature wiIl hae inserted. on the caver nt
the followilng rates.

If under ten colunin incs two Shillings and sixpence currency for thte first, and
tlhrce haIt-pence per line for every subsequent insertion.

Over ten coluni ' nes, three pence currency lier line for the firat, and haif price
for cvery subsequent insertion.

Page lUnes double the aboya prices. *Advertisenients stitched in with the wrapper,
lit reasonable rates.

In reference ta the foregoing, we particularly requcat the patronage of Booksel-


